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MINIMUM WAGE, RAILWAY LABOR ACTS UPHELD
Bargaining PANHANDLE QRAIN CROP Decisions Li TO BE MARRIED JUNE 30

ProvisionIs Earlier
RuledValid IS AIDED BY SNOWFALL Reversed

Cases

RoihIb Required To Deal
Willi Employes In Set-

tling Disputes"

TRIBUNALUNANMOUS
IN ITS DECISION

Affect On Wagner Statute
StudiedBy Adminis-

tration Leaders
WASHINGTON, Mar. 29

(AP) The supremecourt
unanimously upheld today
provisions of the railway la-

bor act requiring railroads to
engagein collective bargain-in- g

with their workmen in an
effort to settle industrial dis-
putes.

Vlewp on Wagner Act?
Justice Stone delivered the unani-

mous opinion, which was studiedby
administration leaders for possible
Indications of what the court's
views would be on the Wagner labor
relations act.

The act, involved In oth-
er litigation, does not apply to
railroad workmen.

The decision was delivered In a
casebrought bythe Virginian Rail-
way companyagainsta group of its
employes who belonged to the
American Federation of Labor.

The tribunal affirmed a ruling
by the fourth circuit of appeals

the railroad to engage in
collective bargaining.

"The peaceable settlement of
labor controversies, especially
where they may seriously impair
the ability of an interstate rail car-
rier to perform its service to the
public, is a matter of public con
cern," Stone said.

At Conference Table
"In the propriety of

the equitable relief granted here,"
Stone continued, "We can not ig-

nore the Judgmentof congressfdc-llberatelyxpressed-i-

legislation,
that where the obstruction of the
company union is removed, the
meetng of employers and employes
at the conference tableis a power-
ful aid to industrial peace.

"Uorcover, the resourcesof the
railway act arc not exhausted it
negotiation falls In the first in-

stance toresult In agreement."
"If disputes concerning
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this week.
In rates pay, rules working Senator Glass,

decision added,arc1
party could In- - ed from lengthy

voke the service of the national illness,
board. least address

Stone at nine
coercive Influence of. o'clock, central

the company union ended, and in
v)ew of the interest of. both parties
in strike, we can
assumethat negotiation,ai requlr--!
ed by the decree,will not result in
agreement, or lead to
mediation, or arbitration, that
the attempt to secure one or an-
other through relief which
district court gave is not worth
the effort."

LOCAL .

J. T. Frailer, 79, father of Mrs.
Bruce Frazler of this city, died at
his home in Hillsboro Sundaynoon
after seven weeks Illness.

He suffered a stroke early' in
February and had been in critical

since,
Frazler well known In this

area, having purchasedthe George
Cauble ranch five miles west of
hero in 191. For seven years he
madeIt his home.

Surviving are one son, A. M.
for the

home owners loan corporation at
Dallas, and one daughter, Mrs.
Bruce Frailer. He also leaves
four

Mrs. Frazler, who twice before
had been summonedto his
left here Sunday noon for Hills
boro.

At
CHICAGO, Mar. 29 CD Simple

aston-
ishing In range and function
were arrayed today by proud

of the National
Congress.

The splurge of creative genius
ran gamut from
hamburger vending to
bees with fins which, 'tis said,

enable thewearer to walk oa
water.

Massproduction of the ubiquit-
ous hamburger has been the

penchant of A, Parr
of Alameda, Calif. His machine

39 ef them at fHps
them into buns and shoots them

to those who like them
hi the procew human

You'H have to take It from Al-

bert G. Burns, congresspresident,
about tbee finned shoes. 'He
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Glass, To Deliver

this Week
TVASHINOT iT $fX7Pr'--:
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iiwo veieran ucmocraucsenators
Glabs of
and Robinson of
Arkansas will
lay opposing arg-
uments on the
president's court
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changes,
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amateurs Inven-
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ft kaleidoscopic
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SAYS TEXAS GREEN'S HOME
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Court Issue
On TheRadio

Robinson
OpposingArguments

Virginia

CARTER CLASS
standard time, in opposition to the
president'sbill.

He will speak for an hour. ' It
will be his second major radio ad
dress,his first having been In sup
port of .Mr. Roosevelt'spresidential
candidacyin 1932. He did not take
part In last year's national cam
palgn.

SenatorRobinson, an advocateof
the Rooseveltbill,
will deliver a

radio ad
dress tomorrow
night. Whether It
will be a direct
reply to Glass'
speech was not
disclosed.

Opposition .test-
imony before the
senate Judiciary
committeewill be
resumed tomor
row. Foes of the
bill have tho rest!

joitPH r, roo'njonof the week to
presentwitnesses,while next week
will be devoted to rebuttal wit
nesses.

Administration leaders said they
expected to offer very little rebut
tal testimony in an effort to end
the hearings by April 10. Chair
man Ashurst said, how
ever, that any citizen wishing to
be heard would have an opportun
ity.

InventorsShowAmazing Gadgets

Hamburger Vendor, Shoes With Fins
AmongItemsSfrown A mateurs'Contest

vowed they work and saidOscar
Jacobsonof Seattle,Wash., would
demonstratea pair he has fash-
ioned. .

Most "prolific" of the women
Inventors to at the con-
gress,Hums announced,was Mrs.
Hess H. Hedge, Oklahoma City,
credited with "57 varieties" of
gadgets to ease the housewife's
task.

--light- ear-ol-d David Suddeth
of Falrchlld, la, was to show a
device that peels and mashes
potatoesIn one operation and a
window washer that cleans both
panes at the same time.

The programs,opento the pub-H- e,

were to Include demonstra-
tions and talks.

Among the speakersHsted was
ThomasN. Oarranajv DaHat, au-
thority on air condltlonlnc.

F. JB. Mcliny, (left), long-
time friend and businessasso--

, elate of tho Into Col. E. 11. K.
Green, testified at a Texas
hcarlntr that the financier
made Ills official residence In
(His state. BIcKny Is shown
with JosephConwell, attorney,
at tho hearing to determine
the question of taxing Green's
estate. Old friends of Green
testified similarly as tho hear-
ing wa resumedtoday at
Lpy. AA22?J:l!& rrcs Photo.J

.sHwi"

exhibit

GreenActive
At Terrell

Former Cronies Tell
His Interests In

Texas Town

Of

TERRELL, Mar. 29 CP) Two
old croniesof tho late Col. E, H. R.
Green today described their days
as roommatesin a tier of rooms In
tha old Harris opera houso here.

They testified at a resumption
of the hearing in the Green will
case In which an criort is Dcing
made-- to establish thi financier's
legal residenceas Texas.

Col. Green'skeen Interest In lo-

cal dramatics and baseballwas
by J. B. Tartt, Ci, who

roomed with Col. Green here.
"He took a great deal of Inter

est in his homo town," Tartt said.
'He organizedtho Terrell Dram

atic associationand was a finan-
cial backer of the 'Green Zouaves.'
He also organizeda baseballteam.

Roomed Together
Tartt explained that the "Green

Zouaves" organizedat tho turn of
tho century by Hetty Green's son
would correspondtoday to the na
tional guard. He said ho first met
Ccl. Green in 1893 and saw him
continuouslyuntil 1900. Tartt jrald
he, Col. Green and ThomasE. Cor--

Icy occupied "a tier of rooms" at
the old Harris opera houte. He
said he last saw tho late financier
in Terrell in 1920 when the colonel
had returned thero to attend the
funeral of a banker and also to
bring cash o stop a run on a bank,

Corley, 64, tho other roommate,
took the stand andtestified Green
came to Terrell in 1892 or 1693.
Much of his testimony was sub
stantially the same as Tartt's.

Ihe hearing wcnt to Tftrrc'l
two days in Dallas In which

testimonywas Introducedin an ef
fort to show Col. Green called this
Kaufman county town his home.

Mrs; Mabel Green, the colonel's
widow, wishes to prove her hus-
band lived In Texas because under
its laws a al agreement
she signed would bo Invalid, and
slM) would bo entitled, rhe con'
tends, to havethe communityprop-
erty. Thb agreementgranted.-he-r

$1,500 a month. Mrs. Sylvia Wllks,
sister of Col. Green, to whom tho
entlra cttato was willed, seeks to
uphold the will.

POPEPIUS WEARY,
RETURNS TO BED

VATICAN CITY, Mar, 20 Ult
Pope(Pius suffered a brief peribd
of shoitness of- - breath today and
went back to bed.

His condition, after a, short rest,
was described as "normal"

Tha 7fl yearrold pontiff tpvnt the
morning in audienceswith visitors
and 'n reading some of the thou-
sands of congratulatory telegrams
which hajled his appearance be-

fore Easts crowds la St. Peter's
cathedral and o.uar

Cold Causes

Fruit Losses
North TexasWell Blanket

ed; Moisture General
In The State

By The Associated Press
A post-East- er renewal of

winter brought a heavy, bene-
ficial snow to a large part of
TexasMonday after a week:
end of frost' which damaged
fruit and early vegetable
crops.

Fcnch Crop Ruined
In the Panhandle-Plain- s region.

whero a heavy enow was ccnoral.
the moisture was regardad as or
distinct benefit to crons. Slinging
frosts Saturday and Sundaynights
In North Texas hurt fruit.

At Weathrrford, Parkercounty's
"million dollar" peach crop wns
reDorted wloed out Saturday night
by tho ecld. Orchnrdlsts In that
region had no smvdgo pots to
combat tho cold.

At Sherman, nurserymen said
tho fruit may be badly hurt. Coun-
ty Agent B. F. Gray eald thecon
tinued cold spell may ciuse corn
to rot in the ground. Truck gar
dens wero ruined. It was snowing
her.vllv there Monday morning.

A low at Wichita. Falls
wiped cut what was left of the
fruit crop ufter previous frosts,
Heavy damage tofruit and corn
was reported nt Denton. At Fort
Worth thcro was no report of seri
ous damage tofruit, but tender
corn nnd vegetablesWere hurt.

Snow In East Texas
The snow fell .at Dallas and Fort

Worth and bit deep Into Kast and
East Central Texas. At tongvlcw
a light "n hnd turned Into or.ow
and tho lall jiontlnued. Np

"to gardens and
ca3jr"crops in "thafaffa." """

Tho snow was seen at Amarlllo
na of great benefit to the wheat
crop, furnishing needed subsoil
moisture. Tho airport there re-

ported a temperature of "3 de
grees. The enow started falling
at midnight.

HIC Sprlnr had a light snow
Monday morslng following a traco
during' the nlpht. Tho amount of
moisture, however, was negligible,
A low of 31 was recordedher ,

A pelting sleet at Abilene Sun
day night turned lrto rain, then
Into snow Monday morning.

Two Inches At Lubbock
There was a two-inc- h snow on

tho ground at Lubbock and tho
fall continued. Tho temperature
at 9 a. m. was 28 degrees.

It was cloudy and misting at
San Angclo und Corpus Cl'rlstl.

Pampa reported thrco and one-ha-lf

Indies of snow after an elgnt--
hour fall. It was still snowing.
Borgcr had two and ono-ha-lf

inches and still snowing.
Tho snowstorm had moved at

mldmornlnij into SoutheastTexas
Sr-pw-, hail and rain fell at Crock
ett In Houston county. The temp
erature there was 42 and the snow
melted as )t fell. There was Inter
mittent snow and sleetat Grape--
land, and Altus, in East Texas,
feared there would be damage to
young tomato plants.

4 Inches In Okla.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 29 UP)

Snowfall ranging up to four Inches
In the southern part of the state
brought neededmoisture to Okla
homa's wind-swe- pt soli today and
Doomed wheat prospects.

Almost the entire state was
blanketed,Including the Panhandle,
scenelast week of the worst dust
storm In recent years.

Wet snow plied an inch deep at
Beaver and Boise City in the Pan-
handle.The air was free of dust.

A four-Inc-h fall at Ardmore was
the heaviest on record this late In
the year.

In New Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Mar. 29

UP) Snow ranging up to three
Inches covered north and"central
New Mexico today and It Was still
snowing over the "dust bowl" In
the northeastern corner of the
state.

tn. Ij. Hardy, u. s. weather me-
teorologist here, said the storm
brought light snow over the north-
ern tier of counties, became heav
ier over central New Mexico .with
three Inches here, and turned to
rain 75 miles south of here.

OFFICES IN DALLAS
LOOTED BY BANDITS

DALLAS, Mar. 29 UP) Two ban
dits looted three offices of. the Gulf
Statesbuilding early this morning
and escaped with about $650. They
gaggedtwo negro porters and used
a passkey which gave them access
to any office in the building. Knobs
were knocked off two safes and a
third was blastedopen.

WflHe Vinson, 45, building em
ploye, told officers he thought the
bandits were joking when one of
them told blm to "put 'em vp." The
robber knocked Vinsondown and
bound;l)lra with, adhesivetape.

TAX ON DEALERS
IN ARMS UPHELD

BY HIGH COURT
WASHINGTON, Mr. 29 !

Tho "jupremo court held
tuttonal today provisions of tho
1934 national firearms net re-
quiring dealers to register with
the collector of Internal rev-jnu- o

nnd pay a special tax of
$200 a year.

Justice Stone delivered the
unanimous decision.

Max Sonrlnsky of "East St.
I.onN, III, convicted of dealing
in firearms without htnltiT pMd
the special tax, challnged tho
legislation. He wns sentenced
to 18 months In Leavenworth
feder.tf penitentiary.

RangePolicy
Under Study
By GrouoHere
28 Counties Represented

At Parley Conducted
By Specialists

Seventy-eigh-t range Inspectors,
county agentsnnd county commit-
teemenfrom 28- counties of this
area converged hero, Monday for
tho openingsessions of a three-da-v

school of Instruction .on tho 1937
federal range program.

a group or six specialist con
ducting the.meetlnjt was headedby
G. W. Baines of thp animal hus-
bandry division of tho extension
service.

K. A. Valentino and George C,

Whltlock of tho U. S. forest erv
lccxonductedmost

openingmeeting-- firthc
district courtroom. They are to
bo Instructors for tho school.

Others aslstlng are M. R. Bent
Icy ngrlculturo engineer, It, R.
Lancaster, pasture specialist, .and
W. R. Ncsblt, animal husbandry.

Program Outlined
During the morninjr, purpose of

uip ana terms conducted
with It woro explained..The mcth
ods of nppralsln? range land. Its
forago potentialities, percentageofj
weeas, brush, end gross' nnl
palatiblllty and density of vegeta-
tion were outlined. Instructors
demonstratedmeansof calculating
surface acre and estimating tho
valuo of grazing land. Formulas,
Including one for figuring the for
ago aero factor, were presented.

Those taklnsr part In tho School
were told to take into account the
climatic fluctuations of certain
plants, particularly weeds, the
presenceor absenceof rodents.In
festation of undesirableor poison
ous plant infestation, and to judge
tne topographic and cultural fea
tures of range land.

Agents, Inspectors
At the meeting were28 range In-

spectors, from as many" counties
Equally as many county agents
weer in attendance In addition to
30 county committeemen.

County Agent O. P. Griffin and
Fred Keating, superintendent of
tho U. S, experiment farm, were
servingashoststo the visiting rep-
resentatives.

Barnes said that the meeting
would continue through Wednes
day. Monday afternoon the corps
shifted the scene of meetingto the
exeprlmentfarm where some field
work was in prospect. Barnes In
dicated that night sessions might
be held In order to get In a suf-
ficient amount of Instruction be
fore the end of the school.

The day program will be varied
between practical work In the field
and Indoors sessions.

STEERS AT fllSO
KANSAS CITY, Mar. 20 UK-F- orty

headof Horeford steerswero
sold today at the Kansas City
stockyards for $140, a hundred,
the highest price paid hero since
1B30.

O

5 To 4 Ruling Holds Vnlid
WashingtonStateLaw

For Women

SIMILAR STATUTES
HAD BEEN NULLIFIED

Litisation Had Broiurlit
FD's No Man's Land'

Statement
WASHINGTON, Mar. 19 W

Tho supremo court deferred to-
day 'until at least next week a
final decision on Ihe constitution-
ality of tho Wagner labor rela-
tions act.

Tho court consented(o ded'.de
within tho next few weeks tho
constitutionality of the federal
social security act.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29
(AP) Tho supreme court
reversed previous decisions
today and upheld constitu-
tionality of the Washington
law "establishing minimum
waged for women.

5--4 Decision
The 5 to 4 decision was delivered

by Chief Justice Hughes. Justice
Sutherland delivered a dlssontlng
opinion In which he was joined by
Justices Van Do Vanter, McRey- -

noids and Butler.
Hughes concluded his opinion by

referring to a decision 14 yearsago
holding unconstitutional a mini-
mum wago act for women in the
District of Columbia.

Our conclusion," he said, "is that
tho case of Adklns vs. Children's
Hospital should 'be, and it Is, over
ruled. The judgment of the su
prcmo court of the state of Wash
ington Is affirmed."

The court also In tho past has
held unconstitutional similar laws
for Now York Arizona and Arkan
sas. It uphelu. by an evpnly dlvld-
eoteaaJatntiifor-Oregonr- "

"NoMans Lnnd"
The decision on the Now York

law last Juno 1 causedProsldcnt
Roosevelt to remark that a "no
man's land" had beenestablished
by the court in which neither tho
states nor federal government
could function.

The Washington statuterequir
ed wagessufficient to supply wom-
en with the "necessarycost of liv
ing" and to maintain them in
health.

In Its ruling 14 years ago on the
District of Columbia case, the court

See DECISIONS, Page8, Col. 3

24 MILLION SET UP
FOR CONGRESS USE

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 UP)
The house appropriations commit-
tee recommended today an ap-
propriation of $24,001,734 to run
congressfor tho next fiscal year.

Tho total representeda decrease
of $1,13,724 from tho amount allot-
ted for the current year and was
$946,030 below tho budget estimates
for tho year 1037-3-

A total of $8,308,078, the largest
Item, was earmarkedfor tho house
of representatives. The amount
provided for the senatewas $3,334,--
084.

The funds Included $1,672,000 for
completion of air -- conditioning
equipment for the capltol and Its
office buildings.

DELAY DISMANTLING
CCC BUILDINGS

Dismantling of the CCC barracks
and buildings, erected in 1933 as a
part of the national service
park plan for Scenic mountain,
may be delayed pending outcome
of attempts to securea short term
camp here to work In the
park.

OF

park

finish

In Washington,the nationalpark
service director, Robert Fechner,
requested tho regional office to
rescindan order permitting the dis-
mantling of the barracksuntil aft
er attempts to secure anothercamp
had been completed.

Rep.George Mahon contacted the
nationalpark systemIn responseto
requestsfrom here.

(bves Orchard
By MARGARET WIDDEMER. A beautiful
lov tory that will keep you entertained in
every chapter.

Don't isHtereidW

BeginsTomorrow In The-- Herald
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WILMINGTON. Wei, Mar.
SO T Miss Ethel Du Tont
and Franklin D. "Roosevelt, Jr.,
(above), will be married Wed-
nesday,June SO.

Announcement of the date
was made today by Mr. and be held nt the Dufont hen.

LEWIS TURNS TO
MINERS.' DISPUTE

Parleys At Detroit
Are Continued
Without Him

By ihe Associated Press
John L. Lewis, key figure In tho

Chrysler corporation strike, swung
today to another front In his cam
paign to impel tho growth or ins
Committee for Industrial Organiza-Uoiwa- J,

Jit-- ;.
While negotiationsfor settlement

of Detroit's thrco-weck-o- ld automo
tive tleup wero scheduled to pro-
ceed without him, tho portly C.I.O.
leader took up tho cause of 400,000
soft coal miners In New York,
It was felt by parties to tho dead-

lock, which holds the threat of
strike on Thursday,thatLewis, who
was president of the United Mine
Workers for 18 years, would help
compose the differences of miners
and operators.

The miners seeka IS per centpay
Increase and reduction of the work
week from 45 to 40 hours, among
other considerations.Tho operators
have stood for the present wage
scale and for an increase In the
work week.

Authoritative sourcessaid both
sides had mado tcntatlvo

'

Slcns of a more conciliatory
spirit were evidenced in tho Chrys-
ler negotiationsas upwards of 80,-0-

workers remained Idle. Gov,
Frank Murphy of Michigan re-

iterated hewas confident a settle-
ment will be reachedat the Lans-
ing conference. Somo sourcessaid
both sides were relaxing extreme
positions on the question of sole
bargaining rights for the United
Automobile Workers union, a C.I.O,
affiliate.

Although the administration was
silent on n strikes, they
were denounced in a statementlast
night by William Green, president
of the American Federation of La
bor. The n technique has

SeeLEWIS, Page 8, Cot. 6

WagerRepeal
Is Advanced

Bill From Committee,To
Be Placed On Senate

CalendarSoon
AUSTIN, Mar. 20 UP) The sen

ate received todayfrom its criminal
jurisprudence committee a recom-
mendation for passageof a bill to
repeal the law which four years
ago legalized the certificate system
of wagering on horse racing.

Tho committeefavorably report-
ed the bill, 8 to 6, last week. It
previouslyhad passedthe house of
representatives.

Much interest centeredon the
time the Committee made Its re
port for on it dependedwhen the
controversial.Issuo might arise on
the senate floor.

The bill was sent to the printer
and after its return will be placed
on the calendar. The next day for
considering house bills was Wed-
nesday and it was a question
whether the race repeat measure
could be returned from the printer
In time to be lncludf.d on the cal-
endar for that day,

It will go on the calendar behind
a vmber 6f other measures,but a
seve was expectedto take it out
f We regular place and set it for

special order at an 'early dstc.,, A
two-third-s' vote of the senate will
ha wausredtoe a special aettinc

Mrs. Eugene DcPont, parnnts
of Miss Dul'ont.

Tho marriagewill take pine
In tho afternoonat Christ Ets--
copal church. A receptionwW

Knox Facing
MoreCharges

Ten New Forgery Com
plaints Filed, BojhI
,QC $4,000 Sofr--

Hiram A. Knox, held In tin
Howard county Jail under Indict-
ment on forgery charges,Monday
waived examining trial in 10 ad-

ditional complaints charging him
with forgery,

Justlco of PeaceJoe Fnucett set
bonds totaling $4,000 la the ten
cases. Knox, brought here to face
trial on two Indictments cbanrln
htm with pasting forged instru-
ments, has been held for the past
two weeks In lieu of $2,000 ball
fixed In the 70th district court

Tho complaints filed Monday al-

leged that Knox forged 10 chec!t
on Tcmpleton and Cannon, rs

for tho federal poeteffie
building here.

Knox Is the son of Mrs. LilHa
Knox, under bond at Dalles jtt
charges of forgery. He Is Use
grandsonof Mrs. Mary Knox, aged
Dallas woman, who was iourm
murdered In her home several
weeks ago.

TO BE RETURNED TO
LUBBOCK FOR QUIZ

IN EMBEZZLEMENT
McQEHEE, Ark., Mar. 39 UP)

City Marshal Varnell Leo said fed-
eral agentsfrom Little Rock were
expected here today to return a
man to Lubbock In connectionwith
alleged embezzlement.

Lee said $4,720 was found e tM
suspect. The First National B
of Lubbock had reported the
of $9,200. No complaint M
filed.

The suspectsaid he teek the
money when he was employed 1st

the bank,according toLee.
"We are holding a saeiereyeta

which ho said he purehased at
Memphis," Lee said.

An Investigationby a state reve-
nue agent, C. M. Bowles, brougfct
about the suspect'sarrest. Lavish
expendituresaroused suspicion.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Ctewdjr,

southwest, rata er snaw hi nswtlk
silently warmer in estreats west
portion tonight; Tuesdayctswdjr,
casionalrains hi east yorHsa.

EAST TEXAS Kate, exceptrata
or snow in extreme
(Ion, slightly warmer hi
north portions tesricM; '

casional rains, warmer bt
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Golf Tourney
Slated Last

Week In June
A FIVE-DA- Y golf tournament

ah event duo to be ono of the big-te-st

of lt kind In West Texas
will be held here the latter part of
June. It will be the annual wom
en's invitation tourney, sponsored
by the local women's golf associa-
tion. The tournament will start on
Wednesday, June 23 with qualifying
rounds and close on Sunday, June
27.

At a business meeting last Fri-
day, Mrs. G. I. Phillips, tourney
chairman, announced that commit-
teeswould be appointedwithin the
next, few days.

BEN DANIEL, coach of the
Devil softball team, said this morn-
ing he would probably postpone the
tilt scheduled tonight with Elbow.

FIVE FORMER University of
Texas baseball playersarc listed on
the major leagues' rookie roster.j
They are outfielder Ernie Koy of
the New York Yankees; outfielder
Morris Sands, Pittsburgh; catcher
Henry Hclf, Cleveland; Infielder
Aubrey Graham, Boston Red Sox,
end pitcher Dick Midklff, Red Sox.

--BUSTER" MILLS, a young
man from Ranger who won col
lege letters in four tports and
then entered professional batcboll,
is said to be coin?great with the
Boston Red Sox. In his six years
In the miners he never batted un-

der .300. and lastyear with Roches
ter he hit AH. . .

Here aro sorre Important Texas
golf tourney dates listed by Scribe
Amos Melton of Fort Worth

April 15 Sweetwater Invitation.
April 25 Texas Cup Matches,

Fort Worth.
April 20 Women's State, Texar--

kana.
April 27 State P. O. A. and

Open, Fott Worth.
April 29 Mineral Wells Invlta

tlon.
May 1-0- Men's State, Houston.
May 1 Southwest Conference

Meet, Iort Worth.
May 27 Men's West Texas,

Brnwnwood.
May 31 Women's Transmissls--

slppl, San Antonio.
June 7 Oci'n'.Hlt; Quanuh
June 9 Women's West Texas,

Sin Angelo.
Jnljr 10 Colonial Invitation. Fort
ortli.
July 1 Abilene Invitation.
July 1 River Crest Invitation.
July 14 Merit Trophy Matches,
tn Angelo. -

July 15 San Angelo Invitation.

. . Miller Hart is, who played
with tho Big Spring Cowboy (i-
ndependent) baseball teani for a
number of years, will play with
the semi-pr- o Crane Gutters in' the
Permian Basin league.ihla.season.
. . . Pressureis being put on Tcx-o-n

players tobring them back into
the Permian Basin. . , rvni.
Worth men are said to be furnish'
Jag the money to put an OdessaI

entry In the WT-N- M league. Al'.'lx clubs are .ready to go.

'

(I
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COURTROOM LIKELY SCENE OF NEXT
GOULD MAY

TURN TO
SCHMELMG

By HUGH S. FULLKRTON, JR.
NEWARK, N. J., Mar. 29

(AP) HeavyweightCham
pion Jimmy Braddock today
was served with a court or
der designed to prevent his
bout Willi Joo Louis at Chi
cagoJune22 until ho first has
gone through with a cham
pionship defense againstMax
Max Schm'cling in New York
June3.

NEW YORK, March 29
Whether or not heavyweight
champion Jim Braddoclc car-
ries out his announced pro-
gram of appearingat his at-

torney's office today and ac-

cepting service of "them pa-
pers," it seemscertain theva-
rious factions In the fight muddle
will finish their battles in a court-
room with John Law as referee.

The papers concern Madison
Square Gardens' effort to iforce
Braddock to give up his bout with
Joe Louis at Chicago June 22 and
concentrate on a flghl with Max
Schmellnghero June 3.

Three separate proposals are
under considerationand the lat-
est possibility seemsto be that
Joe Gould, Braddoch's manager,
has decided to reconsider

offer of $350,000 for a
bout In Berlin as a possible 'out'
In cate affairs on this s'de of the
oceanbecome too involved.
Hero are the various announce

ments that have come to light In
tho past two days:

(1) Joe Gould saysBraddock wUl
accept service of the court order
obtained by Madison Square Gar-
den, requiring him to show cause
on April 5 why he shouldnot be
enjoined from going through with
the Chicago bout.

(2) Col. ReedKlrpatrlck, Garden
head, and U. S. Deputy Marshal
Robert C. Forrest, In chargeof the
Newark office, maintain Braddock
was servedat Woodcllff, If. J., Sat-
urday despite protests,of "mistak
en Identity."

(3) Joe Jacobs, Schmeling'sAm
erican manager, saysGould got In
touch with Schmelinr by shore to
rtilp telephonea few days ago In
talk over the Berlin offer, which
was withdrawn before the German
sailed, and that Schmellngsaid re-

opening'would have to wait until
lhe reachedGermany.

.... ,, --. ... u
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5
MONTHS

TO PAY
For Licenseand

Tires
Kelly Springfield

Tires cost ho
more than ordinary tires.
Armorubbcr tires aro
built of a different kind
of rubber that's tougher,
denser, and stronger
than any tread in Kelly
liistory. Come la today

don't delay.

TIRE CO.
"

ONLY 2 DAYS

LEFT
To Pay Your

AUTO LICENSE
Avoid Paying A Penalty!

LET

SANDERS TIRE CO.

BUY YOUR

AUTO LICENSE

No Interestr Noln&urance t No Carrying Charge1

SANDERS
GET YXiB CAB FIXED UP NOW FOR LESS!

(I.

(I

TEXAS RELAYS ATTRACT
BRILLIANT COLLEQIANS

YANKEE PINCH HITTER
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The only winner in
Iho Yankee pitching corps last
year was Charlla Ruffing, ex-co-al

mlnr, who finally camo
to an-- agreement with Jake
Kuppert after severalnecks of

AMERICAN LEAGUE CLUBS

TOP GRAPEFRUIT CIRCUIT

Senators,Yankees
And IndiansAre

On Top

NEW YORK, Mar. 29 Wo Three
American Leagueteams,the Wash
Ington Senators, the New York
Yankees, and the Cleveland In'
dlans, took over the first three
places In the grapefruit leaguedur
ing the post week.

The SenatorsJumped from fourth
place to first with an J00 average
while the Yankees,who havo play
ed more exhibition gamesthanany
other team, 14, and who have scor-
ed the most runs, 88, are second
with It victories against three de
feats for a mar of .780.

The Indians, third for the second
straight week, have an average of
,778.

Four clubs, "them Brooklyns,' the
St Louis Browns, the Chicago Sox,
and the Pittsburgh Pirates are
tied for fourth place. The Dodgers
brought Joy to the hearts of Flat-brus- h

faithful by winning five
straight games and assuming the
won and lost record, if not the
statute,or a pennantcontender.

The New York Giants dropped
from second to fifth In the stand
ings after a disastrous week in
which Colonel Bltl Terry's boys lost
tares times.

The BostonBees havethe melan
choly distinction of yielding 66
runs, tops for the league.

Besides getting a hold on the
first three places, the American
League teams went far ahead in
inter-leag- warfare. Junior or cir-
cuit clubs have won 22 out of 33
games.

Miss Mary Louise Inkman will
leave this evening for Fort Worth
after spending the holiday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

Schmellng but didn't mention the
fight, he sUU wonts $100,600.

(5) Chicago promoters, awaiting
the outcome of the legal mliup as
well as the Illinois senatesaction
in passing a biu providing lor a
$10 top for Louis-Braddo- fight
tickets, have little to sny. Gould al
ready has announced there won't
be a Chicago fight at $10 tops.

7J ,iA 'k "f
TRADE MARK,

ck'gtolsrca

510 EAST 3RD ST..

POWELL
&

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS

' Vanlte' Process
"We Keep theSpots"

Phon 250

muddled squabble. The big
redheadIn rounding back into
form and should help the
heavy-hittin-g New Yorkers no
llttlo, especially with his pinch.
hlttng.

Arlington Is

ReadyFor28
DayRaceMeet

All Stables Expected To
Be Filled By Wednes-

day OpeningDay

ARLINGTON DOWNS. Mar. 29
UP) Arlington Downs was leady
today for tho openingof the y

spring racing meet.
General Manager Trav Daniel

said nearly every stable would be
filled by Wednesday, when the
meet starts with the Inaugural
handicap for three-year-s over the
six and one-ha- lt furlongs.

Yesterday was visiting day at'
the Downs, Bcvcral thousandracing
enthusiasts coming here in res-
ponse to the Texas Jockey club'e
open invitation to Inspect the
plant

A bronre plaque, honoring the
memory of the lato Col. W. T. Wag-
goner, instrumental in bringing
racing: back to Texas four years
ago, was unveiled at the club house
with Judge J. H. Barwise, Fort
Worth Jurist, officiating.

Annual Mineral Wells
Tourney Opens April 12
MINERAL WELLS, Mar. 29

The annual Invitation Tournament
of the Mineral Wells Golf and
Country Club will open with quali-
fying rounds Thursday, April 29
and match piny through Sunday,
May 2, according to announcement
madeby Frank Mahurin, chairman
of the tournament committee of
the club.

This annual tournament has
proven extremelypopular through-
out West Texas In past years and
has, more or less, inaugurated the
West Texas tournament season
each year. Local committees in
chargeof the various eventsclaim
they are going to make the 1037
Invitation the bestmeet ever held
an dthat indications point to a
record aggregationof golfers even
at this early date.

Recent rains and work on the
course, a thorough grooming, the
planting pf additional shrubbery,
special attention to the greens, is
putting the course in flno shape
and making it very attractive a
month later should find the layout
in wonderful shape for tho Invita-
tion tournament.

An invitation is extended to clubs
and Individual players and a pro-
gram will be mailed out in the near
future, Mr. Mahurin stated. "We
are planning an elaborateprogram
that will attract the besttalent in
West Texas to Mineral Wells at Jhta
time," he stated.

l'OCKKT BILLTAICU TOUBNKY

NCW YORK, Mar. 20 OT)
Twelve star players, tho cream of
America's pocket billiard field, will
start in pursuit today of S8.00C

prlto money and thi pocket bil-

liard championship pf the world.
Jimmy Caras of Wilmington, Del,
defending champion, BUd Andrew
Ponzi, of New York, who retired
us undefeatedchampion l:iv, year,
headline thotournament'sopening
card.

4 JMel's Ncltal Monday adv.

BILL HAYES

OF INDIANA

TO REFEREE
By WIM.HM tt KKVES

AUSTIN, Mar. 29 Wi South-
west and midwest trackmen, spur-
red by the Sharon's first opportu
nity to met in major outdoor
competition preparedlodav for tha
tenth renewal of tho University of
Tc ns iclays Saturday.

Coach E. C. "Bill" Itajes, In-

diana mentor and assistant U. S.
Olympic coach, will rofefee (he
mtct which 800 competitors,
including: splUcincn from 11 uni-
versities, nnd numerous Junior
colic je, 'prep nnd high school ath-
letes.

Highlighting the sprclil ev-

ents will he d:ie!s, fe'turln
North Texas Tearhrrs collo-- o

lt.'d"out t inn, Wnynn-- and
Elaine; Don Lash, t!;i Indiana
flash, and Gcnp Venrke, Tcnn-sjlvan- ln

ace.
Thn twins will

srparntn to f.tco the o

cci. tenders.Usually they run to-
gether.

ayno will rratch strides with
Lash in a 3,000-mct- exhibition.
Tho Texan bestedLash, America's
ranking twa-mlle- r, at New Orleans
la-s- t Decembertut fared badly In
subsequenteastern In.loor meets.

BUlne will meet Venzlie In it
o'no-inil- e exhibition event. The
l'cnnsjlvnnliin Informed relay
offlclrJs that he "III arrive' tar-l-y

this week to wprlc cut at tho
Longhorns' Memorial stadium.
Tha talent list also namedAlton

Terry of Hnrdln-Slmmo- univer
sity, Olympic javelin tosser; Sam
Ftancls. rcbraska'sshot put rep
resentative ii the Olympics, nnd
seven other Cornhuskcrs, 26 Kin
sas Suite nuDSIa of (Vi.irh TVni-r- !

Hayictt, and a host of Louisiana
State velcrrns who last year placid
second :n the distance medley.

otfcer top flight competitors
were registered from various
Southwestconferenceschools, and
Chicago. J3rake, Indiana, Okla
homa A. & 11, Fort Scctt Junior
college of Kansas, and Oklahoma
Baptists.

Texas own Steeis hoped to re-
bvlld last year's crack sniint relay
combinationwhich ran away with

nnd 880-yar- d competition ut
he Drake, Kansas und Fcnnui

vanla carnivals.
Graduation deprive 1 thjj quartet

or all but H. V. Rei:cs, Ji., who
Is teamed with Hugh Graves, Leo
jtanisiicil and George Morris for
an assault upon th mcc; record
for tho HO i clay 41.5 seconds
made hut year.

'Jovcrnor James V. Allied will
crown a relay queen, to bo select'
cd by popular vote, who wi.l pre
sent ttwt.ras.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

by EQOIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Mar. 9 UP Note
to American Leaguebatters: Un
pire Charlie JohnBon, who hasbeen
watching him in Florida, says Lefty
Gomez is fifty per cent better
pitcher than last year.,,Boston
Bees may go to Bradenton,where
the Cards formerly trained, If Bob
Qulnn decides against returning to
St. Petersburg...Les Etter, ' who
used to do a grand Job,ballyhooing
Minnesota's Golden Gophers, will
be back on the firing line next fall
...The weak hitting of Buddy Has-se- t

has Burleigh Grimes and Co.
worrying.., Big leaguerswho have
been the Bees this spring say Vinco
uuuaggio isn't in Joes class as a
hitter.

Max Schmellnghas made two
trips from Germany to try to
land that Braddock fight and
may make a third... If so, the
oceanmileage will total about 18,-0-

miles,.,Cl)de Custelman, who
Just will not get In shape,has
been handed the dunce cap by
BUI Terry and left with the Jer-
sey City club to think things oter
...Connie Mack may bring Ralph
Kress and Dusty Cooke back to
the American Lengue from Min-
neapolis If tho price Is right...
Ernie Lombard!, the Reds big
catcher,can hold seven baseball
in each of his ham-lik- e paws. ,

of 11 outstanding ItaLans In the
majors, eighthail from SanFran-
cisco and vicinity.
Lou Gehrig Is taking no chances

with his eyes this year. , .He'swear
ing sun glasses every minute he
isnt' on the ball field...Those who
know their baseball say old Bill
McKechnle of the Bees is one of
the threesmartestmanagersin the
big time, and that Charlie Drcssen
of the Reds is going to make it a
roursome...Kid Chocolate con
tinues to be a big box office at
traction in the small clubs up and
down the New York subway circuit
...When he isn't talking baseball,
JoJo Moore of the Giants will
spendhours telling you how Sam
my Uaugh of Texas Christian can
throw a football,., RogersHornsby
will useJoeVosmlk, former Indian,
in tne clean-u-p spot lor the Browns
this year.If Bob Qulnn of the
Bees had his cholci of all the ma-
jor league franchltes, he'd select
you gusssed tt Broolyn, "Best
ball town in the country," he says.

Miss Laura Bell Underwood wo
the weekendguest of friends In
Lubbook.

Boston Goes

Easy After
FreakishGame
Mnnni'cr Joe Cronin Star

Of 13-1-2 WJn Over
Washington

(Ity Iho AtstclatPd UrcM)
SARASOTA, Fla., Mar. 20 Tho

Boston Red Sox took things easy
today after winning a freakish
sameyesterdaylrom tho "V'chlr)S--
ton Senators,13 to 12. Manager
Jco Cronin wrs the star prrformcr
v:th a home run and a triple, the
latter with the bases loaded.

cuesijni: ur agajnst
CARDINALS TODAV

ST. IXTEnSBURCr, Fla. The
E'ston Bei, nfter n O to S defeat
at the hands cf the New York
Yankees, lined up against the St.
Iuls Cardinals today with high
hones of victory.

Tho Bses showed enough hltllnn-
strength yesterday Mo ronvlnco
Mimrcr BUI McKechnle that thav
can win ball n".mc. They collect
ed 10 yosUntny and had a 5 to 2

up tn the fifth Inning when
thry'proceedeJ tp throw the game
awny.

The Cams began their gamo-- n'

lay schcuulo in the c3n;frull
les."tio today in tho fT.me with ths
Bers. Warncfce and Ryba were to
no the hurling.

KROWNS KNGIGU IN
"F4.MILY AFF,)IU"

LAUEOOTho Browns cngagsd
In a "family affair" ,today with tho
Fan Antonio MI?slors, of Iho Tex
an lengve, p. Brown farm, provid-
ing tho opposition.

WHITE SOX TACKT.B
LOS ANGELES JINX-L- OS

ANGELES, Calif. The
White Sox, after their nnth win
In n row yesterday over tha Cubs,
6--2, will try to overcome the Los

nseles Angels Jinx to'day. The
Sox pitching choices werj Thorn--
ion Lee, Italo Chellnl and Clin
Brown,

GRIMM LOOKS OVKR
ROOKIE PITCHING CRrtP

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.
Tho Cubs go against tha Plratsi
again today, with Boss Charlie
Grlrrtm, Intent rn finding out tbfl
ability of Tooklo fllugcis, Charley
Wesley Flo'ars and Walter
Hifcbc.

Manager Pie Triynor selected
Red Lucas to pitch fcr the Pirates.

CONNIE MACK IN MAR-KK- T

FOR rLAYKRS
MEXICO CITY Conn"e Mack,

v.tcran manager of tho Athletics.
said ne war In the market for an
experienced outfielder and Infield
er as reserves. Tho Macks broke
camp hut night After five weeks
of training and left for tho states.

rillLIIRS RKSUME TRAIN-
ING DRILLS TODA- Y-

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. The
Phillies, with an off dato on their
oxnbItion schedule, resumed, train
ing Urll's at Drntson field today.
Tomorrow the Wllsonmen meet
the Detroit Tigers in a return
game at Lakeland. The American
Leaguersbeat the Phils last week,

to 3.

COCHRANE ORDERS INTEN-
SIVE! RATTING PRACTIC-E-

LAKELAND, Fla. Manager
Mickey Cochrane, displeased with
his Detroit Tigers' showing at the
plate, orderedan extensive batting
yracucc loucy as mo squLd en-
joyed an open, dato from a crane
fiult league season new marked by
lour suaignt defeats.
WASHINGTON IIOrES TO
START NEW WIN STREAK

ORLANDO, Fla. Tho Washing
ton Nat'onals hoped to start a new
winning streak today at the ex
pense of Montreal of tho Inter
national league After takircr rEht
straight exhibition gardes, the Na
tionals were defeated13-1- 2 yester-
day by the Boston Red Sox.

GILES LliAVES CINCT
REDS "ON" THEIR OWN"

TAMPA, Fia. Goncral Manager
Warren C. Giles prepared today to
Icavo Cincinnati's Reds 'on their
own after tlirco weeks personal
supervision. With no exhibition
camo scheduled, the Jlcds wen
scneduleu to put In a lengthy bat
ting piactlcc.

CLEVELAND TO BREAK
CAMP NEXT WEEK

NfcJW ORLEANS Only a week
remains before the Cleveland In-
diansbreak camp permanentlyand
ucuu nuruiwiira on a barnstoim
tng lour with the New York Gi-
ants. The clubs are tied at two
wins each in their grapefruit so--
IICS.

IiUBBELL TO HOOK UP '

WITH BOB FELLER
QULFPORT, Mlss.-C-arl ilubbcll
DaseDaus mailer left.hnmlr.r h
New York Giant mound mainstay,
will hook up with Cievc'vnd'a hurl--
ing sensation,Bob Feller, when
the Glints and Indiana m in
tew urieans next Sunday.

MONTH PEARSON ItEAnv
TO WORK AGAIN

ST. PETERSBURG.Fin vr.Pearson,New York Yankee pitch-c- r
who stepped on a rolling hnand sprainedhis ankle, is ready to

work again. Deo Painter, rinh
trainer, told Manager Joe McCar-
thy the hurler has almost'entirely
recovered.

MANUSH WINS JOB
WITH DODGERS

bEBRINO, Fla. Helnis Mm,.n
the veteran American leaguer, ap-
parently has won a, Job with the
Brooklyn Dodgers. Slated for
pfnch-Wtttn- g hole, Manush has hH
ATt Jn eight exhibition .nJ
taken ovcrths fleld Joh.

HEAVY

Pennant.Team?

charge grima
Gr.mm, mtuur. I,on Vr.

iioKo liul lc& Hut a grrnt
plt?h!ng staff iiritUelf s,
iiyiy couio up w'lli n pein--nt

contender front Chicago t" Is
ear If Anglo Glair nnd

Hack come th-ou-gh as ex-

pelled. Calnn, pfirr n bpar-U-'n

season in 10,"5, slumped
badly lat season. Kipper C.v
llni will help Ihc Hru"i
aruiinri first liie, iipplantlng
1'hll Cavsrrrttn. '

FOOTBALL TILT

IS POSTPONED
Cenrgc Brown, high school

feniltall mcnlnt--, unnnuncrtl jy

that tho lntra-uuia- d foot-
ball game between teams cap-
tained by Wcldvn ltlgony nnd
Hoy;; Ruvbunt, lind Iircn post-pcu-cd

until Friday night so

of InriPTi'itt weather.
The contest hnd been sccduled
for Tuesdaynight.

Tho gnmo will tm spring
training session for the local
grinders.

SPORT SLANTS
By TOM PAPROCKI

(Associated Pre Snorts IVrlter)
If you think of Dizzy Dean when

you think of National leaguo pitch-
ers, you" won't bo aurpj-lsP- that,
for almost 15 years, no National
twlrlcr ever slipped 'into a man-
agerial seat until Burleigh Grimes
camj along.

Rtturnlng to his old stomping
grounds in Brooklyn, Burleigh Is
tho first to guld-- a Na-
tional club since Fred Mitchell
handled the Borton Braves. At
that, Mitchell wasn't exactly a
pitcher. He started as a twirler,
but no sensation he wound up
as a big TOltt man.

Mitchell had led the Chicago
Cubs to a pennant '(in 1913) before
he took over the Braves. He is
tho only former major pitcher ever
to drive a imioral club to a flaj.

Terry rjtched Once
But there havo beeri scveial oth

er hurlers who had flings ut man--.
aging in tho senior circuit Jack
Coonbs bossed tho Phllllci In L
Tho Lato Chiisly Mathewson
beared tho Cincinnati Red? for a
couple of seasons urtll ill healt'.i
forced hlni to turn over thp com-
mand to Pat Moran. Matty did
well. He'd raised the Reds from
the cellar position in 1918 to third
in 1918. Moran won a pennant
with the team that Matty had
built.

Bill Terry started as a pitcher,
hurling from 1914 to 1022. But
he left the mound before he got
to tlio big time. Terry moved
over to first base when he went to
Toledo In the" Amilean assocla--

HOW0Y, TEXANS, DO YOU

TUDE AND MORE THAN

BATTLE
GelbertIs
Happiest Man

In CincyCamp
Charley Wins PrafseFrom

Drcssen For Quick-Foote-d

Work Afield
TAMPA, Fla., Mar. 29 OP-)- Char-

ley Gelbert, slugging
probably was the happiest man In
the ClnclnuiM Reda catip today.

"Life rrd feollns," hi f'd, Is re-

turning to the foot ho i'zi0at lost
in a 1932 accident.

"I'm b"- i- my foot is re urnlng-- to"
normal," ho nrtnncd. "I tlifCJVered
It when my llttlo daug'.itsr tickled
aeon the fcrttom of it. IVW'a good
jlgn b;ca is) for two yoa.j I've had
no feclinrr there, - -

--When Id go out on tUb field 1
felt as t' "i I mi cV-'-'n- g a
wooden lr. I couldn't -- rrct tho

.mp on t o ball and U.ty'Caiy
chances i ' scooting b me fof"
jaoa kno. ."

Gilbert, i canivdaic fa.-- h r;-u-- 'ar

berth.-- csnC-ia- a; "-- .J but
;ave ut I . - of roluro' . nstlv'o
play f-- ! a Inr: tho t-- v ajb in
which a r schnrrt't, r .ejlcg
hU lower 1 ft leg anJ f33t with
ahot.

Acquired lest year from ie
he I "3 ifturnul to' form

quickly, aid tcpcatedly I'jaa- - won
"Icnagor Cjyck Dreaten'ii
'or qulcl;-- f :s.ed work rtcld .and
sluggingaV'ty nt tho p'-- f. .. - '

UMPZRC : OR 25 T' "T

NOT ON". POP BOff0'' II
EAST LANSING. Mi- - , Mar.

. 29 lf" And-s- w (Bull) 0.r3 ts
icelebrstlij h!i silver nin".cr-nar-y

as n baseball umpire at
Michigan State college. Green
has been calling 'crn st--ro 191?,
Ha hssn't lndoccasion to dodge
a" slnl-- i pop bottle during h'.s
long ported of service.

EIGHTY WOMEN
GOLFERS OFF.

AT PINEHURST
PINEHURST, N. C, Mar. 29 OP)
A field of 80 women golfers, In-

cluding most of the top-flig- ht per-
formers of thewinter tcason, teed
off today In the qualifying
round ofthe 35th annualNorth and
South tournament.

The defending champion, De-

borah Very of Worchesier,Mass.,
faced such opposition as Kathryn
Hemphill of Columbia, C, win-
ner of .three Florida tournaments, ,
and Mrs. Glcnna CollettVare,' six
times national champion, among
other luminaries.

PHOTOS PROVE IT
EAST LANSING. Mich.. Mar. 29

UP) Ordered to reduce their
weight or leave the Mlch'gan State
college cavalry, Howard Zindcl and
Norman Fertlg, husky gr'ddcrs,
tried dieting. It didn't work. So
they donned swimming trunks, pos-
ed for a photographer.Troop offi-
cers were convinced the boys were
not fat Just muscular. They ride
again. '
tion. Ho's been at first evci alr.ee

for 15 years and his pit hint
activities are almost loir.ottci.

The last hurler to lead --n Amer-
ican league team was Walter
Johnson. Johrtrcn managedWash-
ington 'before taking ov.--r tho
Cleveland club, from wh'ch he was
bounced.

Many Mitt Managers
While rltc'arr-inanagcf- t rare,

catrher-ruannccr- H aro common.
Johnsongave way at Cleveland to
catcher Steve CNelH. There ava
three other big mitt mcM "'bosslrcr
bl:; leaguers: Connie Mack, thu
Philadelphia A's dean of major
managers; Mickey Cochrane, De-

troit Tigers; nnj. In tho National,
Jimmy Wilson of the Philadelphia
Phillies.

KNOW THAT THERE IS

TEN AND ONE-HA- LF

A DIFFERENCE OF NEARLY TWO HOURS INTIMF
OF SUNRISE ANCf SUNSET AT DIFFERENT PART5
OF TEXAS BECAUSE THE STATE EXTENDS
OVER THIRTEEN DEGREES OF WEST LONGI

DEGREES NORTH LATITUDE?

w2ygKiitiftijiiirjA
'TJArV- -

numjiw
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JDATCHERS FIND
SALARY IS LOW,

GLORY ELUSIVE
By HENKY SUTEK

CkM-r- 1'ress Staff Correspondent
. NEW YOR1C Mar. 29 (UP)
Catchers, considered the most Im-
portant coca In a baseball ma-chin-e,

are the diamond's leost-pal- d

Workmen.
. Backstops,who work usually In

two-thir- of a team'sgrimes, down
through tho years have received
less money than players at other
positions.

While the record for outfielders
t $80,000, for pitchers, $23,000, and
for intlelders $"0,000, the bestpay
a catcherever hasdrawn Is $23,000
And the best paid catcher In the
businesstoday, Bill Dickey of tho
Jjew York Yankees, gets $18,000.

Easoballmen declare that catch'
k are too closo to the came too
teusy worrying about handling
pitchers and running tho team
from behind the plato to develop
keen businessacumen like other
players. Then, too, they point out,
the catcher seldom shares glory
Kke tho others that ho Is just an
ordinary but Important, unsung
mog in the machine.

Brcanahan Void $8,000
Roger Bresnafcan of tho Giants,

corstdercd thogreatest of oil ma-
jor league catchers, richer re
received more than $8,000. Mickey
Cochrane of the Detrcit Tigers
now draws S2.y)00 but that cannot
be considereda salary for
.Cochrane alio Is manager.

The catching record wfca set by
Gabby Hartnctt of the Cubs and
ho did not actually receive $23,000,
Gabby, becausehe caught in
games In 1830, batted .339 and hit
a. flock of homr ", was given n
$5,000 bonus 'qn to a reg
ular ralary of $18,000.

The record i for outfield
ers, $80,000, was set by Babo Ruth
in 1931 and 1932.

Tho $23,000 pitching record was
khnrcd by JDazzy Vanco and Lefty
Orovo until Dizzy Dran came
along this season and signed up
for WOO more than those men bad
received In 1923 and 1932, respec
tively.

Gehrig Sets Pay Record
" The' record for an infleldcr also
was let this year by Lou Gehrig
ef the Yankees, who accepted a
$96,000 contract and received a
feonus of $750 for signing. Rogers
Hornsby received $40,000 ono time
for playing second base, but he
also was a manager.

Record salary for coaches Is
110,000 paid to Art Fletcher of the
Yankees. Dave Bancroft received
$12,000 from the Giants in 1932 and
1631, but that prlco was because
Dave plnch-b-lt most of the time
for the.ailing John McGraw.

Joe McCarthy of the Yankees 1:
the highest paid manager, receiv-
ing $.15,000. John McGraw had a
record contract of $15,000 and his
alary frequently reached $50,00"

When dividends and bonuseswere
added.

' i
"BEST

""'NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 29 UP)
'Grey Count, winner of tho $10,000
added, Louisiana. Derby,, was
praised today as ono of the coun-
try's better three-year-old-s.

Brought here from California by
Trainer Tony Pelletrel of the Mills-dal- e

iitablo the colt tied the Fair
Groundstrack record of 0 4--5 In
the mile and an eighth Louisiana
elastic which ended the 113-da- y

racing seasonyesterday,,

Many, Many Women
. SayCarduiHelped

Them
By taking Cardui, thousands

of women have found jthey
can avoid much of the month-
ly" suffering they used to en-
dure. Cramping spells, nag-
ging painsandjanglednerves
can be relieved either by
Cardui or by a physician's
treatment.

Besideseasingxertainpains,
Carduiaids in building up the
whole system by helping
women to get more strength
xrom their food.

Cardui,'with directions for
home useby Women, may be
bought at the drug store,
(Pronounced "Card-u-i"- .)

adv.
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JamesCrowell, 02. old time Capa Cod stage'coach driver, is shown resting in his FalmouUt,
Mas3., cottage with his fiancee, Mrs. Carrie L. Pulsifer, (Associated PressPhoto)

SINCLAIR WINS
DOUBLE VICTORY

Johnny McGce led the Owens'
Sinclair Servicersto a double vic-
tory Sunaay on tho Muny park
diamond, the local aggregation
winning the first gamefrom Lees'
Store, 18-1- 4, and tho second from
pibow, 12-- L v

McGce, who pitched both games,
collected extra base hits in both
games to lead the batting attack.
He scored six runs in the first
game. Buck Richardson tallied
thrice In the second.

The Lees' Store team defeated
the locals a week ago on the Pir-
ate diamond, 7--

HANDBALL BEST FOOTBALL
TEST, SAYS GRID COACH

ATCHISON, Kas Mar. 29 UP)
Handball la an important cog In
Coach LawrenceMulllns systemof
tesung football talent.

Mulllns, who Is leaving'St. Bene
dict's to become Loyola wavers!
ty's grid coach, wants his players
big, active and studious.If the can
didates measureup to these quail
ficatlons, the coach hasone final
test a gameof handball.

In his opinion it's a quick way
to size up tho muscular coordina
tion of a football candidate.If the
candidatesatisfies Mulllns on the
court he gets the coach'so. k.

We had a big fellow come In to
look over St. Benedicts several
years ago," said Mulllns to prove
his point "He was a giant phys
ically and had gooQ grades. We
tried to get the prospect into a
game of handball.He passedIt up.
We passedhim up.

"I saw him again last fall on a
rival football team. Much smaller
St. . Benedict players, who have
perfect coordination, almost ran
him into the ground.

.EXHIBITION BASEBALL
(By The AssociatedPress)

At Sarasota, Fla-noa- ton (A)
13, Washington (A) 12.

At St. Petersburg, Flo. New
Yoric (A) 6, Boston (N) 5.

At Dnytcna Beach, Fla. St
Louis (N) 7, Detroit (A) 6.

At Tampa,Fla. Brooklyn (N) 1,

Cincinnati (N) 2.
At Los Angeles Chicago (A) 6,

Chicago (N) 2.
At Ontario, Calif. Los Angeles

(PC) 0, Pittsburgh (N) 7.
At Harllngcn, Tc-- St. Louis

(A) (first squad) 4, Toledo (AA) 0.

At San Antonio, Tejb Minneap
olis (AA) 6, St. Louis (A) Seconds
L

12 Of Stale's Amateur
Golfers Meet PGA Team
DALLAS, Mar. 29 JF) Twelvo

of tho state's outstanding .ama
teur golfers, sevenof them from
Dallas, will meet tho Texas P.
G. A. squad in the Texas cun
matchesat Colonial country club
at Fort Worth, April 2C

Captained by Reynolds Smith
of Dallas, Wnlktir cupper, the
squad Includes David (Spec)
Goldman, Jack Munger, O'Hara
Watts, Jim McGonao.lll, Harry
Todd nnd Don Schumacher,all
of Dallas; Morris Norton. Wlchl- -

i ..

TALBOT AND RRIDE
TO TAKE HONEYMOON

TRIP. TO EUROPE
HOLLYWOOD, Csllf., Mar. 29 UP)

Lyle Talbot and his bride, the for
mer Marguerite Ethel Cramer of
New York society, planned a Euro
pean honeymoon today before he
begins a London motion, picture
engagement

Talbot, 33, and Mrs. Talbot, 27,
were married herein an Easter
Sunday ceremony by municipal
Judge E. R. Brand. It was the
'acto' rioid m"'""",.

Concentrated Energy
FOR MEN

EMINENT MEDICAL AUTHORITIES
advise if you expect to preserve and

protoagyour sexual stamina, you should feed certainglands
of the anatomy kindred secretions Intended to generate and

e organic (unctions. YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH THIS
gAPBLY with CYMONE TABLETS. Deal frunkly with yoar-ftri- f.

Take CYMONE TABLETS for two to three weeks. Yon
wW heMMted at the resuHc. Sold on money back guarantee.

,.H ft hrttfe rt aH BBUABLX DRUG STOKM.
If yr fcm BmM.m JW",5 jjr"1 - w Tlt

,v

PERRY HOLDS
LEAD

CHICAGO, Mar. 29 UP) Fred
Perry held a two match lead today
over William T. Tllden In their
professionaltennis series,which Is
scheduled to be resumedtonight in
Milwaukee,

Before 8,000 persons in the Chi
cago Stadium last night, Perry de-

feated Tllden In four sets, 4-- 6--

6-- 11-- 9. Tilden won the opening
set and put up a battle in the
fourth before succumbing.

George Lott defeated Vincent
Richards In another singlesmatch,
6--4, 6--2, and Ferry and Ellsworth
Vines paired to beat Tilden and
Richards at doubles. The score
was 10-- and 6--3.

BRONCO RIDING WINNERS
OKLAHOMA CITT, Mar. 29 UP)

Eddie Curtis, El Reno, Okla., won
the bronco riding contest as
awards were announcedtoday at
the close of the rodeo at the Fat
Stock show here.

Vlo Swartz, Wichita, Falls, Tex.,
was second.

Curwood Ryan, Duncan, Okla.,
was first in steer riding, with Jim-
mle Olson, P&mpa, Tex, and Jim

ta Falls; Hack WUUford, San
Antonio; Le Ramset and Billy
Bob Coffey of Fort Worth and
David Davis, University of Tex-
as star.

Wheat Exporting

m i m. Ca

a.

RenewedBy U. S.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 UP)
Governmentgrain exports said to-

day recent trends In world wheat
prices indicated tho United States
was getting ready to reenter the
wheat export business after four
seasonsas animporter.

ksMnBBHUBBBCl

Farmers planted tho largest win
ter wheat acreage of record last
ran and intend to harvest a com
paratively large spring whi at acre
age this year.

Assuming normal yields, govern
ment grain experts Bald this coun
try would harvest enough .wheat
this year for domesticneeds, build
Ing up short reserve stocks, and
still have some left' over.

They said four short crops In
successionhad called for wheat im
ports. The result was that prices
In this country have averagedhigh
er than world levels because of
transportation and other importing
costs.

Both domestic and world wheat
prices have been at peak levels for
recent years, the government
perts said. But world prices have
advancedmore than those'in this
country, so the margin of prices
here above world levels has been
reduced.

Whltemsn, Ciarksvllte, Okla, tied
for second and third.

I-.- .

'New SerialBy MargaretWiidemer
Will Start In The HeraldTuesday

Margaret Wlddemcr, whoso
"Eve's Orchard starts Tuesdayas
The Herald's new serial, has a few
points in common with her attrac-
tive heroine

Evo Mannorstleld had ono year
at college and was reared, by a
maiden aunt Miss Wlddemcr waa
educated entirely at homo by a
grandmother who had been a
trained teacher.She boastsshe has
"nevtir been in any institution of
learning except to lecturo or

degrees."
She began to write as a very

ltttlo girl, both prose and poetry,
Her stories nnd poems began to
uppear In national nngazlnos
while Miss Wlddemcr was still In
her teens. Her first novel "Tho
nose-Garde- Husband,"was a best
seller;

For some Ume, she nctcd as
librarian to A. 8, W. Rostnbach,
tho collector of rare books and
manuscripts.

Miss Wlddemcr hlso collects
folk songsand light
novels. Her other hobbles include
phychlcal research,modeling stat-
uettes and long distance swim-
ming.

BOrn In Doylcstown, Pa., Miss
Wlddcmer comes of colonial stock.
Her father was an Episcopal rec-
tor at Philadelphia.

She lives in Larchmont Manor,
Westch-'stc- county. New York,
But tho spands'her summers at
Canada lake; in the Adirondack.,
where she follows a secluded rou--
tlno of writing, swimming one1
climbing, Unlike most wrltors, sho
works best in summer.Sho spends
a short time In Iven. York City
each winter.- -

An earlier novel V Miss Wid
demnr's, "Golden Rcjti," was
serialized in this paper Ufetycar.

"Eve's Orchard" Is a delfkhtful
romanceabout a girl who thought
she was a confirmed city dweller
uotll she went back to her old
houseand orchard in Connecticut
Sho loses her lover, but the be
loved old home gives her content-
ment and flnnlly nhe finds hap-
piness. Tho story Is written with
rare charm.

OPPOSING BEPLACING
BOUNDARY OFFICIAL

Si. MM I..

EL PASO. Tex, Mar. 29 UP)
Congressmenof states lyingin tho
Rio Grando watershed and along
the Mexico-America- n bordor had
joined today vlth El Paso civic
ana engineering organizations in
protest against,'a move to replace
L. M. Lawson, chairman of tho
American section of the Interna
tional Bouhdary 'commission.

Reports of tho move to obtain
endorvementof W. R. Montgom
ery, Edlnburg, Tex, attorney, to
supplant Lawson came from the
house appropriations committee
study of a budget for Rio Grande
rectification several- dtys ngo.

RepresentativeR. E. Thompson,
El Paso, said Senators Tom Con
nelly ' nnl Morris Shcppard of
Texas had endorsedMontgomery's

on to ...
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MARGARET WiDDEMER

'DINGLE DOGS'
SUGGESTED

HORS--

IS
FOR

D'OEUVRES
WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 W '

Jlcp. Mnury Maverick, tho
levut epicurean, dipped into
his linguistic larder today for
n new name for horn d'ocuvren.

"Let's call them," ho said In n
burnt of creative pride, "dlngld
dogs!-- '

Maverick was gooded Into ac-

tion by the liors d'oeuvres re-

form committeeof mld-westc-

hotel men, which put up a lov-

ing cup for a prize.
"Atnrrlcnn havo been bullied

by ihnt tricky name for years,"
ho said. "Time lias cotne for
nctlon."

This reformation of the
anchovy and Its dainty caviar
and cheese coining was started
by Otto K. Eltel, a hotel host
"Strong men have become stut-
terers," walled Eltei in Chica-
go, utrj big to say liors d'oeu-
vres- Anyone who invents a
simple pronounceablesubstitute
will be a public benpfactor."

Shunning a gourmet's glory,
the burly Maverick explained
ho was interestedonly in fixing
things so a hungry man at n
party con get somethingto cat
without needing a french no-re- nt

"And what," he asked, "is
tatler than 'dingle dog?'"

appointment
El Paso officials insisted reten

tion of. Liwson is imperatlvo to
avoid,delay in comr-leUo- of

in- - rectification projects r.

the El Paso vicinity.

See Relgcl's recital Monday adv.

When you find out how mild and good-tastin-g

are...you.hold on 'em.

With a bull dog grip, millions of smokers

hold Chesterfields

HIIIHb

Chesterfields

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slater, Mr.
and Mis. Clint Rutherford and son.
and Marty McCture of Graham
were the Easterguests"Of Mr and
Mrs. O. H. McAUster.

WSTUMKA, Ottkk, Ma. 91
Charles Phillips, abort ?
view, Tex, died 8trttar MgM

heartattack, in tam
here, where he had beneMrttlr.

Awvymw
A conPLtzic .

cAzabian
Tjmwu'umiMy

Miss Fulton, special representativefrom the Arabian

Laboratories,will bo Ih our store all this week giving

instruction In the ARABIAN HOME TREATMENT

for tho Bkin and complexion. Also complimentary
make-u-p without obligation on your part.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

During Miss Fultpnsstay we will sell the regular$2J
Jar of ARABIAN HERBAL CLEANSING CREAM fw

$1.00
You will like this new creambetter than any otherystt

havo everused. - .
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ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRIjQ.
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octety WOMAN'S PAGE .c7k
Clever Costumes Novel Routines

To Be Featured In Show Tonight
Clever costumesand novel rou-

tines will to featured by students
of the RlegelSchool of Dance when
they arc presentedIn a program of
dancing this evening at 8 o'clock
on the stage of the Municipal audi-
torium under the sponsorship of
the Lions club.

Jimmlo Ross and his orchestra
will furnish music for the enter-
tainment that Includes numerous
specialties,military tap routines,a
new style minstrel anda baby sur-
prise offering.

Feature attractions are the spe-
cialties to be given by Jano Tingle,
Justine Doe, Jacquelin Faw, Ruth
Ellen Case, Maxlne and Robert
Ricgel and tho popular Swing Sis-
ters, trio composed of Misses
Wanda McQualn, Jane Lee Han-
nah and Clarlnda Mary Sanders.

Special scenery has been secur-
ed as a background for the show
that will sparklewith the attractive
costumesof the performers.

Attempting to surpass the bril
liancy of numerous past perform-
ancesthat have been popularly re
ceived by tho local public, Rlegcl
has given special effort In re-

hearsing his studentsIn executing
the intricate routines.More than SO

performerswill take part in the en-

tertainment.
Tickets selling for 35c are In

charge of members of the Lions
club andmay be had by contacting
any of them or at the box office
this evening.

BEEVILLE, Tex.. Mar. 29 tP)
John C. Beaaley, 83, dean of Bee
courty lawyers, died here today.

Don't Sleep
WhenGas

PressesHeart
If you want to rosily QET RID OF

GAS and terribleDioatina, don't expect
to do It by Juit doctoring your atomacn
with harth. Irritating alkalies and"cat
tablets." Moat QA8 It lodged In the
(tomach and upper IntesMnt and it
aua to old
constipated

poisonous

w th bacterid
conatipatlon

enormous quantities dangerous
bacteria accumulate.
Restlon upset. presses

lungs,making miserable.
com-

plexion tallow pimply.
grouchy,

wretched, unhappy YOUR
SYSTEM POISONED.

Thousands eurferers
Adlerlka quick, telentlfle

systems harmful bacteria.
Adlorlka

polcona BOTH
eewen,

AMarika.iltimM
rid

matter in the
that art loadedbowcti

if yeur la of long stand
In a. of

Then your dl- -
la OAS often

lift
You aan't eat or ateep. Your head

achee. Your back aches. Your
Is and Your

breath It foul. You aro a tick,
person.

l&
of havefound In

tho way tt
rid their of

rids you of gat and clean
foul out f upper and
lower aivo your sewtie a

withREAL.
at CiAa. Adterika art

Is habit forming.
Mies ft Long rharmacy, Inc.,

Cunningham & Philips, In Ackerly
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Reading
AND

Writing
By John Solby

Ions procession of theatrical
biographies, memoirs and suchlike
has gone psst this desk, and al-

most without exception, they have
been boles. There was one on
Mails 1'empest, lately

Nobody knows Just why It is
mote difficult for an actor to write
about himself than, for exsmpl--,

a doctor. It just seems io be the
case, so when the exception comes
along, hats should fly the higher.
The exception Is Noel Coward.

Coward's."Present Indicative" Is
the best job of theatrical reminis-
cence I have ever seen. He writes
about himself as truthfully and
as objectively as If he were crcat
Ing a play. He docs tho samo for
the personswith whom r.u comes
into contact, and still ho doesn't
sound Impertinent or smarty. You
know, aamewhero, that what you
read is what Coward honeBtly
thought at the time of which he
Is wrttlcg, and because he turns
his eye just as frankly
on himself In the next paragraph,
nobody could bo offended.

Tho story begins mound the turn
of the century, with Master Noel
Ccward singing little songs nt
school, and with his family (his
mother was a lady of "good fam
ily," hel somewhatwryly remarks)
being as genteel as possible on the
money In hand. It was a stop from
tho school entertainment to the
stageprotcr, and It was negotiated
easily, cxcjpt foe certain tearful
scents In rourt. It was necessary
to sccuro the court's permission
for each production In which a
child appeared.

Coward's boyish remembrances
are delicious. His colly ups and
downs are equally so. His first ex-

periences at writing, his nervou3
breakdowns,tho first visit to Hol
lywood (marvelous!), the descrip
tion of Mao Murray s New xork
apartment, the awful fiasco of
"Sirocco," tho managerial tangles,
Coward's sudden journeys hither
and yon, the little bickering and
the big quarrels all are duly told.
There Is, however, more In It than
this. There are momenti of such
acute analysis as his estimate of
"Cavalcade." It is difficult to
imagine a chap who can bo play
wright, ictor, producer and still
be the most astute critic of tho
drama, imaginable. Mr. Coward Is,

.1

CitizensAsked To
JoinTB WorkersAt
Meet This Evening

Tuberculosis has no bounds. It
I a world-wid- e problem. Citizens
everywhereshouldsupport the tub-
erculosisassoclatlbn In their coun-
ty," said Dr. 2. T.i Scott recently
before associationworkers of the
state, and the localchapter Is urg-
ing citizens ofthis city to join them
In their meeting this evening 8
o'clock at tho Douglasshotel.

Election of officers for the year
will be held following the report
of the nominating committee. The
work Of this associationis vitally
Important to every one and those
who are Interestedin this organiza-
tions activities are urged to attend
the meeting this evening.

i

Youth Adds To
Charm of Singer
ScheduledHere

brilliant new con-

cert attraction, who will be pres
ented by the Music Study Club on
a program with a fellow Indian,

although comparatively
new to the public has charmed
those who have heard her by the
naivete and Ingenuousness of
youthful enthusiasm.

The singer,prodigy of the Indian
Princess Tsianlna, famous concert
artist, was born in Texas, although
Hollywood and Southern Califor
nia now claim her bb a native
daughter. Sho possesses a rich
mezzo-sopran- o voice and brings to
her audience a depth of Interpreta-
tion and versatility which is re
markable in oneso young.

She has worked unceasingly to
perfect each number on her varied
repertoire and as a result gives a
thoughtfully painted word picture
to her audience. She is said to be
quite as entertaining tochildren as
to the older listeners as she effers
songs of France, Italy, Germany

Jind Spain in addition to those of
her native Indian group which she
performs in traditional Indian cos
tume, which Is not only unusual
but given with an understanding
and interpretation of Indian lore
which is seldom attained.

The Music Study Club has taken
advantageof the fact that thfs pair
of singers will stop In this city one
night enroutehome from a concert
tour and hassecured them for a
presentation here on Monday eve--

and If you don't believe It, read
the Incredibly Intelligent appraisal
of "Cavalcade and Coward In
the concluding pages of "Present
Indicative,"

"Present Indicative." by Noel
Coward (Doubleday,. Doran. $3).
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SPRING SCENE

MARCH would dismal month indeed manhad
imagination. Fortunately, hope springs eternal, and
eachreturningSpring seesnew ideas,new aspirations
broughtoncemore to life.

"We'll that the Spring," is familiar expres-

sion. Plans shelvedduring the Winter dustedoff.
Now, the family talks aboutreplacingthe old .
buying newclothes new radio . . . dahliabulbs.

paint for the garage. A thousandthings are needed
A 1 a ft sen jr lar4 l Jaa.. a iiiuuoanu laoiva uiuai uc uuiic.

Here in the advertisingpagesof this newspaperis
real Springnews. Articles you need,carefully selected
and arranged, paradedbefore your critical eyes.
Beadthe advertisementsthoughtfully . . . and-s- o choose
.Wisely. For advertisements,the maker's,guide to good
lvalues, will be your guide ito.a happier, more cheerful
Spring--.

f
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Useful Oval Doilies
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By RUTH ORH
PatternNo. H7

"The number of places that need
dollies of tlila Is endless.
First of all. we had mind your
bread tray for the smallest dolly
(6 lnchea). And then theros
that end tabli en which a round
dolly never looks well;
there larger ones (13 2,

16x10 2) would be just right.

bea if no

do in a
are

car ...
... a '. ;.

Tnnlpr

are

shape
in

use the large and two of the small
onrs to make a buffet set to match
your bread tray doily. For your
bedrooro, you can have a vanity
set and cover for the bedsidetabic.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions, with three block
and space diagrams to aid you; nl- -
so what crochet hcok and what
material and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 447 and enclose 10 cents; in

ning, April 1Z The program is to
be held In the SetUes hotel ball-
room. Prices have been set at 25c
and 40c

'v

ctampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad-

dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work department, P. O. Box 200,
Station D, New York, N.-- Y.

(Copyright 193T, by the Bell Syn-
dicate,Inc.)

rani IS. PughWed
Or.

To Miss Lynch
On EasterDay

A ceremony performed In the
afternocn of Raster day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs; W. B. Car-ne-tt

united In marriage J. S. Pugh
of Midland and Mlts Oma Lynch
of Austin.

The Rev. R. E. Day read the
ring sorric In the presenceof a
group of iocal and out-of-to-

friends.
Preceding the ceremony B. FJ

Arnold sang I Love You Truly,
and was accompanied by Miss
Helen Duley who also played th'!
wedding march. During the cere-
mony Mr. Arr.old softly played the

al sonjr.
Attendants were Harris Roger of

OklahomaCity who was best man,
and Mrs. Carnctt, matron of
honor.

The brlds was attractively at
tired in a Jacketsuit of navy sheer
Crepe and with It woie accessories
of navy and of Kelly green.

Sho Is the daughter of Mrs. D.
Lk Kdwurdd of Ircbtnd, Texas, but
has madeher home In Autttn forj
several years.

Tt--e tvidegn'om Is th-- ) con. of!
Mrs. J. S. Pugh of Hamilton. He
has recently moved to Midland
where he is employed by the Car
nctt Radio Sales company of that
city.

Soon after tho ceremony an In-

formal reception was held when
the bride's cuke was rut and
reived to Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Reedcr, Mr. and Mrs. Conwell
White, Mr. end Mrs. O. E. Clcn-denne-iv

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Howard R.
Land, Miss Duley, B. F. Arnold,
Taylor Stuckey and the Carnetts
all of this city, and Miss Kuy Cor-bi- n

and Harris Roger of Oklahoma
Cttr. BalneaMcBay and J. D. Bell
of Midland.

Immediately after the reception
the couple left for-- a honeymoon
trip to Carlsbad.N. M, where they
will STMnd senral ftava hfntn rn.I turning to Midland where they will

I make their heme.

Mrs. R. E. DayTo
Be Honored Tuesday

Members of the T. K. L. class
and the Florence Day clncle of
the First Baptist church will
honor Mrs. R. E. Day la a joint
enterteJnmcntat 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon.

Tills Is a farewell gesture for
Mrs. Day who will Itavo soon to
make her home Ir Port Arthur.

Mrs. Kitt Entertains
With Waffle Breakfast

Vn 3. K. Kitt tntortalrcd mem
bcr of the Sunshine Gills' Club
at her home recently for a wafflo
Drtaitfast.

Maces were laid for Bitty Lou
McGlnnls, BUlle Jein Anderson.
JoeanStattlngn,JuanilaWllkeison
and Melba Dcen Anderson.

e

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

TUESDAY
SOUTH WARD P--T. A. urges all

parents to be present for tho
Father's night program, 8 o'clock
at ths school building.

RKBEKAH LODGE meeting 7:30
o'clock at the I. O. O F. hall.

PIONEER TROOP of Girl Scouts
meotlnc 8:91 o'clock at the

1 Paris House.

s
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Artificial FeverNow Being Used

Widely In TreatmentOf Disease
By HOWARD W. BLAKKSLKK

Associatedrresa Science Editor
NEW YORK, Mar. 29 UP) A

great spreadIn new usesof artifi-
cial fever, to treat more than 25
diseases,was reported to the first
International conferenceon fever
therapy which began today.

Todays conference dealt witn
mysteries mostlyof the lost two
years, puxzles discovered In using
fevers made by two newi devices,
radio wave machines and hot air
boxes of 160 degreesfahrenhelt.

Fevers running temperaturesup
to about 105 degrees,It was explain-
ed by Professor Pierre Abraml, of
the University of Paris, kill quite a
variety of dangerous''bacteria Just
below the point where tho heat be-

comes dangerousto human, life.
But medical men also have seen.

he said, cures with scarcely any
raising of temperature.Two things,
he explained, seem to be Involved
shock, which sometimes helps to
cure Instead of to kill, and the
cleansing effect of fever.

There are at present two com-
pletely distinct methods of Induc
ing artificial fever, he went on.

One Is vaccination,which proteins
like milk or beer yeast,even with
common table saltand tnnoculatlon
with malarial fever. The other is
heating the body by radio waves.
hot air, electricity or water.

Shocks, Professor Abraml said,
accompanythe first type of treat-
ment. The secondmethodproduces
no "shock" in the..medical sense

"It Is a remarkable fact," Dr.
Abraml said, "that two methodsso
different in nature can give simi
lar thereapeutlc results."

The diseasesin which cures or
partial relief have been reported
with use of artificial fever, nearly
alwaysusedas anaid to sooie oth
er treatment. Include rheumatic fe
ver, some forms or arthritis, au
Vitus dance, multiple sclerosis
which Is hardeningof certain brain
and spinal cord tissues, and sever
al skin diseases.

Also shaking palsey, sciatica. In
flammatlon of the Inner coating of
arteries, varicose ulcers but not
not varicose veins, Raynaud's dls--

:, a form of hand or leg para
lysis, angina pectoris, and high
blood pressure.

Several eye troubles have been
relieved, along with shingles en-
docarditis, an Inflammation, of
heart linings; neuritis In some
forms: puerpura or skin hem
orrhages;adenitis,a form of gland
Inflammation bone inflammations,
diphtheria and broncho-pneumoni- a.

e

Govt Operative
SuccessfulAfter

Three-Ye-ar Hunt
DENVER, Mar. X9 (T A re-

lentless, three-yea- r hunt by a
secret service man called only
"Oicrator L. A." brought about
the arret of five personsIn the
Honicstake gold mine "high
grading" case.

The disclosure wn made to-

day liy Ronland K. Oaddard,
head of Uie Dcmcr branch of
the stxret service.

Gtiddanl refused to divulge
the agent's name because "this
case In by no means completed
by Uie secret service."

"He never weakenedIn Ms be-

lief he could make out a ca;,"
Goddard said, explaining the

'icT.tlve entered the Intestlga--
M on n tip from offi-

cials of the ndoe, the world's
1,3 d producer, locatedat

Lead,R. D.
Trrmlng the man one of the

"aors" In Uio government serv-
ice, Oddard said "L. A." had
hudowed figures In the case

evrr since without his Identity
being suspected.

Officials filed a federal charge
of conspiracy to violate the fed-
eral gold act .of 1931 ngaliut Ion
L. .Smith, under arrest in Den-
ver. A similar charge was filed
Friday ajmlnst Harry D. Wil-
liams, hrld at Billings, Mont.

REPORT FANS CUT
OFF BEFORE FATAL

BLAST IN RUNE
DUBUIS, Pa, Mar 29 UP) Dis

trict Mine Inrpector Tom Lewis
nald trslay he was investigating a
report that "ventilating fniis had
been cut off" for several hours in
the Kramer mine where two min-
ers and seven rescue workers died
In two explosions.

Lewie. In charge of tho DuBoIi
area In northwestern Pennsyl-
vania,, saidhe had been told the
fans were ldlo "from 7 a. m., un-

til 3 p. in.. Saturday (two hours
before the first blast) because of
a changent the power house."

VandenbergFinds
He'sTurning From

View
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ARTHUR H.

WASinNGTON, Mar. 29 UP)

The approachof his tenth year as
republican senator from Michigan
led Arthur H. Vandenbergto de
clare today that "contact with
naked realities here" had altered
his original conservatism.

"My mind hasbeenunconsciously
walled in for years," he said In an
interview.

"I am aware that I arrived in
Washingtonas a complete conserv
ative, but I believe every day has
enlargedmy viewpoint, that I have
progressivelydeveloped a very lib-

eral sympathywith rany objectives
that once were anathemato me."

He said democracyfaces a sero
hour, that procedural reform In
the Judiciary was needed, that capi-
tal should shareprofits with labor.

"The Immediate situation, he
said of broad Issues confronting
congress, "so tat transcends a
party question that It would easily
produce party realignment In its
ultimate repercussions."

e

U. S. FREIGHTER IN
AT SEA

HONOLULU, Mar 27 UP Ships
in a wide area of the northwestern
Pacific turned today to the aid of
the leaking and helplessAmerican
freighter Volunteer, which was
fighting a losing battle against the
sea 840 miles off the coast of
Japan.

A second distresscall within four
hours turned thebig liner Empress
of Canadaoff her courseto go to
the rescue. At the sametime sev-
eral Japanesefreighters began i
race to the Volunteer's side.

In tho van of the rescue ships
the British freighter Fresno City
nearedthe scene In a 240-mi- le run,
she started when the Volunteer
rent her first call for help at 12:30
a. m. (PST).

The various messagesIndicated
the Volunteer's crew of about 40
had beenfighting trouble since
being buffeted by a scvero stortu
two days ago.

s
Rose Bowl To Diamond

Ala, Mar. 29 UP)

Red Barnes, fullback and cap
tain of the Alabamafootball team
that played a 7--7 tie with Stanford
'n the Rose Bowl In 1926, will man-
age the Eldorado (Ark.) baseball
team In the East Dixie league.
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SchoolOpens
Wood Fires Provide.Heat

For First Assembly
SinceBlast

NEW LONDON, Mar. 29 OP) .

Surviving children from the school
explosion and their parents hover-
ed around wood fires today as a
preliminary assemblyto
of classes tomorrow was held.

J. W. O'Bannonof the state de-
partment of education told them:

"With your determination, you
will build back the school for God
and for humanity,"

A snowstormfell as the 200 pupils
reported back for the first time
since the explosion. No gas stoves
were lighted. The wood for ihe
flrca came from debris gathered
from the wreckageof the shattered
high school building.

6i Out ef 966
Of the original high school en.

rollment of 308, only 64 were check.
ed as present this morning. In the
grade school section, 123 were
checked. There were 398 on the
rolls. School officials believed many
others would return.

One bus driver "who said he ordi-
narily picked up 1655 students
drove up to the building today with
stx.

W. C. Shaw, superintendent of
schools, said classeswould bo re-
sumed Tuesdaymorning.The band,
house, gymnasium and cafeteria.
which escaped the blast, aro to be
used as classrooms. The grammar
school building, about a block and
a half from the high school ruins,
also was left standing.

Nineteen teachers who survived
the blast are to finish their work,
Shaw said.

Testerday hundreds of relatives
and friends, standing with bowed
heads at Easter Memorial services,
heardwords of consolationfrom the
presidentor the United States.The
president'spersonal message was
conveyed by Gov. James V. Allred
In an addressby radio.

i
I'Ll'MRING CODE

LONGVIEW. Tex.. Mar. 29 U- &-

A plumbing code "to Insure "the
protection of the public's health
and rafety" wna urged here yes-
terday at a Meeting of East
Texas plumbers. A committee
was appointed to draft resolutions
asking such legislation. The meet-
ing was called after the New Lon
don schocl explosion.

See Relgel'srecital Mondav adv.
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Tonight's The Night
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RossandHis Orchestra
City Auditorium
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Adam E. Myer (left), and Harvey B. Dussuig,whosereligious
belief is that it is sinful to borrow money except for businesspurposes, appearedin Washingtonto protesta PWA grant forconstruction ofa schoolin EastLampetertownship, Lancastercounty. Pa., where theyJive. The two represented the Mea-nonit- ea

and Amishmen. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Raymond Moley, one-tim- e "brain-truster- " and closeadvisor of
thepresident, is shownashe spokebefore the senateJudiciary

mmitteeagainstMr. Roosevelt's proposal to revise the su
sreme court (Associated PressPhoto)
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Two killed Inyoung Into a wagon.
nowI stretchedon pavement id the left o the wreckage. (Associated Preaa
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"! A Gray (aboye), Missouri
legislator, ate a hearty

he won his in a sit-do-

strike at Jeffersonduring time he on
and water. The

was promised a list of state em-
ployes, for which he --sitting
down. (Associated PressPhoto)

and by two weeks of "roughing at
Ga., Roosevelt chattedwith a distant rela-

tive departing Here he talking
the P. Roosevelt,. 83, of Macon, Ga.(Associated Press
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Here'sa bit of fast action Galveston eliminated the defending
the Tulsa from the National A.A.U. basketball tournamentat Wichita, Kas. The

victory Anlcos to finals. (Associated
MIIU
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Woody Hockaday, who calls himself Chief Pow Wow, caured
some excitement in Washington when he tried to deliver a
stuffed chicken to SecretaryPerkins. Two detectives inter-
fered with his plan, asshown here. (AssociatedPressI'lwto)
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TODAYS ANNIVERSARY John Tyler, tenth
was bornMarch 29, 1790.

RURAL ELETRIFICATION

In somepartsof WestTexas, as elsewhere,in the state,
good progressis being made in extension of electricservice
to rural homes, yet Morris L. Cooke, rural electrification
administrator,saidsome time ago that Texasranks forty-fourt- h

amongthe states in percentageof electrified rural
homesper capita,having only two per cent of rural homes
connected. Mississippi standsat the bottom with only one
per cent

Recently figures showed a little less than two million
dollars allocation made for Texas for rural areas, which
will build about1,800 miles of rural lines. ,In thenation as
a whole $37,000,000hasbeen allocatedfor building 122,000
miles of rural lines. In California andNew Hampshirehalf
the ruralhomesare electrified buttherearc exceptions. The
low percentagein Texas,and for thewhole nation, makesa
poorBhowingagainstsucha country asNew Zealand,where
two-thir- ds of the farm homes are electrified, yet generally
speakingwe feel that we are far aheadof countries like
New Zealandin everyrespect But when we study the con-
veniencesin rural areasof other countrieswe may havethe
answer,at least in part, to why someof themhavesuccess
fully handledthe farm tenancyproblem while we have ut-

terly failed in the pastto do anythingto help the deplorable
tenancycondition.

While the governmentis making loans
for this rural electrificationwork, it is wholly up to the va-

rious communities to institute the move for the service. On
the other hand,it may be said to the credit of thepower
companies that they are doing goodwork right now, and
seemto be determinedto go aheadwith the expansion. They
are wise in doing this and while at first the patronagemay
not seem to justify the expenditure,eventually it may be
developedinto profitable business.

Man About Manhattan
TUCKER

NEW YORK Ever since Mussolini called RosaPauly
"the true woman" there hasbeen a singular amount of in
terest in this dark, jet-eye-d European"Electra."

Can you imagine attendinga dinner with II Duce and
not recognizing him?. . .That is what Mme. Fauly did, but
shewas quick to offer the Italian dictatora courteous
apoiogy.

A "You will have to Grant me nardon.Your Excellency."
Phe tolcl him, "but I do not follow politics. That is why I

did not recognize you."

By

Chuckling immensely at so unusual a situation (for
him), Mussolini quickly put the dismayed operastarat her
ease. "Think not on it at alL You are a true woman.". .
Then H Duce went on his way, and, so they say, told the
story all overRome.

Well, Mme. Pauly is in America now, though sheowes
her appearanceat the to the indisposition of an-
other. She was called from Vienna to come immediately
so that shecould sing beforeNew York when tho Philhar-
monic orchestragives its concerts. The artist who was to
haveaDnearedbecameill and could not continue.

Theseconcerts, to saveyou from asking,will be given
under tho direction of Arthur Rodzinski, guest conductor,
who is a Poleandvastly satisfiedwith --such a situation. A
flashing:, vigorousmanin middle years,he is a tirelesswork
er and also a tirelessplayer.. . .Next to his family and his
ettreer, his most cherishedpossession is a tiny Sealyham,
who understandsonlv Polish.Addresshim in English,speak
to, ftim in German, yell at him in any languagesave that of
his masterand hepaysnot so muchasa wagof his stumpy
white tall to you. 'But call out to him in phrases
in the beloved lingo of the Poles, and Lashio (in English
this meansLa La) bounds joyously about, understanding
veryUung down to the last unpronounceable syllable.

"CoRfideatiaUy, saysRodzinski, "he's just fastidious."

In caseyou'd like to write it into theminutes, this bronzed
PotWi maestro (and he is all of that) is a refreshing con-tnkdict-

to the belief that directors of Philharmonicor-

chestrasprMent their publics with only dull and long-wind-s- ki

oomptmtioaa.
. In fact, hahasbeenchoosingprogramsso pleasing to the
r that om metropotiUbcritic haswarnedhim aboutsuch

faneroalty saying, "If you aren'tcareful Arthur
you wpiM cuilty oc actually permitting an audience to en
joytoatf."

That' RWaki.

' Abe Lwuut
anybodyii New Yct
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Slt-Do- ConferenceForced by
CongressLeaders.

Protest Mall and G. O. I. I lava
Them Worried.

Coolness On "Hot Money" Cred-
ited to Hull.

Wallace Seems to Win Farm
Backing for Court rian.

Hurt Feelings
Mar. 29 Presi-

dent Roosevelt's
leaders pushed him Into that
White Hcuse conference on sit--
down strikes and tho state of the
union. implied
the president called the gathering,
but neglected to mention that It
was by earnest request.

The leaderswent about their ap
peal for It In tho manner of men
who have done everything for the
bos and wuti!d like to ask just
this one favor in return.

Tho fact Is they have been
abused all around lately. They
fell a little hurt when Mr. Roose-
velt neglected to consult them
about his court plan In advance.
But when ho went to Warm
Springs,-- they felt they had ben
left holding the n bag, or
bags, the pretestmall
from back homo. Also, tno repub
licans were becomingvery annoy'
lng each day, asking whether there
wua a federal and
such thlnrs. On occasions the
leaders had to call Warrrt Spring
on the telephone to get tho right
answers.

Behind this situation, of course,
Is their supreme court

Their friends do not ques-
tion their White House loyalty,
but know they would like to havo
the president palliate the furor by
something less drastic than his
original proposal.

Note An outside authority not
far from tho White House Is sug-
gesting privately that the presi-
dent has received lers optimistic
reports concerning his chancesin
the senate from his leaders there
than from his downtown lobbyists.

Ice 3Inn
The fact that "hot money" has

become n cold subject U being
credited to State Secretary Hull
the only man in the

who has never been beaten in
an inside fight.

Any news reader who has a 60--
day memory will bo able to recall
that the was, that
long qgu, literally burning to do
something about Incoming gold
from abroad. Messrs. Eccles ar.d
Morgenthau held the
president commented andcoined
the phraso "hot money."

The incoming gold was then sup
posed to be causing our Inflation,
and somethinghad to be done im
mediately. Nothing came except
comment, and oven that has been

They say Hull was the man who
cpoled the gold ardor of 'Eccles and
Morgemnau Dy asKing, wnat aDout
his foreign trade-- policy. His Tenn-
essee Mountain wrath bulked dark-
er than tho great smokies (They
Say) against anything which
would interfere with the export
market and his Yankee trading
business. . .

Tho story has increased the
great respectof all insiders for tho
relentlessMr. Hull as n warrior to
be avoided.

Farm
Agriculture Secretary Wallace

has bcrn saying CO per rent of the
farmers aro for the Rcosevcltcouit
program, but he would like to be
able to prove It.

Those who have asked forsome
tangible basis for tho statement
havo been given a few letters from
local farm out In tho
country, stating: "We ate 100 per
cent for you."

The foct seemsto be farm opltv
Ion is in deep thought. Washing'
ton on the inside
of that situation say the majority
of Individual farmtrri are Inclined
to suppoit anything Mr. Ttoosevelt
would propose, so deep Is their con
fidence In him. Their leaden,
however, arc obviously hanging?
back, reluctant to get too far out
on tho court limb. The grange,of
course, is against. Ed O'Neal of
tho Farm Bureau Is Wallace's
friend and personally Inclined to
bo fcr, but his is not
committed. The others have be.n
issuing statements suggesting the
matter requires

This Is of slgnlfl
cauce,because the farmers realize
their leadersknow rnoro about the
ina and outs of the situation than
they do, and gcnerully go in what
ever direction their leaders may
point.

Note Wallace haa been doing
some quiet stumpingfor tho presi-
dent down South. He made n
court speech lastweek In Georgia,
will maUo two more this weok in
Noith Carolina, but so far he has
remained out of the West By
standers here have not been abH
to detect any flagrant uso of pres
sure by the vast agricultural de-
partment regime to rouse favor
able sentiment for tho program.

Experience
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Thosewho generally know what
Father Coughlln Is up to say he
is through with such organizations
as his short-live- d National Union
for Soclnt Justice.

The teal reason,as reported be
fore, seems to be his discovery
during the last campaign that
some local chairmen who Ha&tted
the money were looking out Mora
for the wife jumI UddtM thaa wrj
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social justice. Dr. Townsendmada
tho same discovery.

Father Coughlln's friends assert
he was double crossed,or at least
completely misled, by many local
leaders who said they could de
liver votes.

It Is doubtful whether he will
get mixed up in politics again, but,
If he does, ho will uso the radio
and stay out pf

-- oIIyvoo)
SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Except that the
basic Idea is the. same,you won't
recognize "Swing High, Swing
Low',' as a new version of the old
ntace hit. "Burlcsnue."

JBBBBffffHk

When the lato Hal Skclly did it
on stage nnd screen (they retitled
It "The Danceor Lire"), lie played
a shiftless hoofer inspired to suc
cess by his loye of Bonnie, the girl.
She left him and hb succumbedto
his natural urge to bumhooduntil
she returned for the regeneration
act.

The new treatmentmakes Fred
MacMurray the same amiable.
shiftless character,his talent trum
pet tooting Instead of hoofing.
Carole Lombard is the gttl (rc--
tltlf.d Maggie) and she, is tho same
loyal, straight-shootin- g fellow
Bonnie was. But tho setting is tho
Canal Zone instead of theburiey--

cue halls, and Maggie sends her
man to New York fame from a
honkV-ton- Dorcthey Lamour Is
the seductress.

It's ,
Brightness of dialog and situa

tion, plus a must'
cal scoro of distinction, plus Char-
lie Butterworth and Jean Dixon,
make it nil entertaining. Carole
carols a couple of times, but don't
mind that her acting, and Mac
Murray's, too, Is better. And Mitch-
ell Lclscn gives bis direction that
cettain swing.

Garbo having loved Robert Tay
lor Ir. "Camllle" she rcstimcdthat
duty to Jean Harlow, who takes
over In "Fereonal Property." This
is another remake, which you 11

havo no difficulty In spotting as
"Tho Man in Possession,"me of
Robert Montgomery s early talk
ies. This is drawing room stuff, oc
coslonally rowdy, about tho debt'
ridden Americangirl engaged, for
his money, to the stuffy English-
man marrying her for hora. Taylor
Is the ocipegracekid brother who
stepsir. and savesthe girl for him-
self.

Hnrlow Cnn Notch Lips
Good for scattered laughs, "Per-

sonal Property" leans' tovard tho
thin side- but it gives Harlow 'fans
a chanceto hold their hcadi, up In
the presence of Garbo, Crawford
and Stanwyck addicts. She can
notch h?r lipstick In token of hav-
ing loved Robert Taylor, too.

lou can't overlook Reginald
owon, una O'Connor, E. E. Cllvo,
Cora or Maria Shel-to-

the new vamp.

EXPAND SEARCH FOR
MISSING ARMY FLIERS

MARCH FIELD, Calif.. Mar.
VPI Ground crews augmented a
search by a,lr today for two army
fliers, missingsince Saturday night
on a flight to their base
here.

The lost men areLieut Robert C.
Love, 26, and Private Emory J,Par
sons, 23.

Army hopes that they would be
found safewaned yesterday when
as planes of the 17th attackgroup
failed to sight the ln
two seated craft aMmg th route
rrom a UMMaie airport.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Wast time by
trifllnx

T. Tastes
IS. Character In

"A Midsum-
mer NlKbt's
Dream"

1L Bird of th
hawk family

15. Mother
IS. Peninsula

projecting
Into the
Oulf of
Mexico

II. Football poll- -
Hon: abbr.

19. Chill
XL Early Venetian

.mal3traus
ZX. Title of a

knigbt
IJ. Grows drowsy
IS. Flsb ej
28. Egyptian solar

disk
ST. At leisure
29. Cold dlsnes
31. Cravat
32. Harden -

33. Purloined ,
3Si Casts
39. Pronoun
40. Unseal: poetla
42. Record of

family
desrent

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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43. City In m

44. Large serpent
4J. Month of theyear: abbr.
4T. Bun tiod
43. Geometric!
50. Mlda?erAUan--

tlo statt:
abbr.

51. Dinner courts
13. Lens-shap-

seed

Noisy

boats
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FACES PROSECUTION CONOCO EARNINGS

IN JEWELRY THEFT

PALM SPRINGS,Calif., Mar. 28
UP Alexander Cross Cann,
film actor, faced prosecu-
tion today by companywhich
insuredMrs. Alma Walker Hearst's
C6.000 worth of stolen Jewels

Police Chief Lloyd Boiler said
that despiteCann'aconfessionthat
he pawned Jewelry, Mrs. Hearst
declined to pressa charge against
him, for "nobody likes to prosecute
a friend."

She is the divorced wlfo of Wil-
liam RandolphHearst,Jr.

Cahn,who surrenderedSaturday,
told officers was her house
jueat when the robbery took place,

i

INJURED WOMAN
LEAVES HOSPITAL

ANQELO. Mar. 29 CD Mrs.
R. T. McAden pf Midland was dis
missedfrom a hospital here today
after suffering brain concussion
and otherinjuries in an automobile
wreck Saturday nighteast of here.
Owly Mabel Woodard, , of Rule,
who' attained a fractured femur,
reaMinedin hespitbt Eightoth
ers Injured receivedonly temporary

jBuvsHKui, i jajums tutg miMr.

65. Atmospheric
disturbances

St. Supportsfor
pictures
DOWN

i. Tile used In a
certain irame

2. Medieval style
of headdress

3. Tou and X

4. Thtraty
5.
f. Demand a

repetition

ncr.tal OH company.

T, Mediterranean
sallinx
vessels

S. Alack
9. Front

10. In contact
from

above
11. Depended
12. Backs of
17. By
20. Literary
22. Stationary .

mechanical
24. Dirties
id. Vigilant
23. Understand
20. Tree
33. Partakes
34. Occupant
35. Peers
IS. Place ut

worship
37. Kind of beetle
IS. Leavesof a

calyx
41. Hawaiian food
44. Turkish tm- - "

perlal
standard

45. On. the ocean
4t. Sin
49. Typemeasures
52. As as
64. Symbol for

tellurium
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OVER NINE MILLION
PONCA CIj Y, Okla, Mar. 29 litr)

Net earnings of $9,612,090 after
depreciation, depletion and taxes
equivalent to 52.05 per share, were
reported for 1936 by tuo Contl

The repott acid it comparedwith
58,813,560.93 for 1935, of $LS8 per
share. During 1936, dividends to
stockholders amountedto 57,023,
650, or $1.50 per share, compared
with dividends of 52,926,536, or
62 1--2 cents a sharo in 1935. The
com.)iany also paid a cash bonus
to all employes last year.

Gross operating income, the re-
port said, increasednine per cent
to 575,702,301, a gain of 56,261,058
over iu..
LAUNCH PROTESTON

FD'S COURT PLAN
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 29 CT A

mass meeting was scheduled here
tonight to perfect plansfor send
ing a large delegationof business
and professional men from San
Antonio to Washington in protest
pf President Roosevelt'scourt jro--
poaeu.

State Senator T. J, HeUarook,
Galveeto. viH b the jwinc4al
siMMir,

Hj MmwM la amywww i37
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Chapter 45

A DIAMOND ANNE
Austrelitz and Blgclow parted at

tho door and took separate taxis
as they were going different ways.
Btgelow went bnck to his hotel to
liavo a bath and change. ,

And a he lay in bis warm tub,
he thought about Paris. No use
pretending otherwise, hedid look
upon it as home. Ho doubted that
he could over settle down any--
whem else, now. He had found
Now York beautiful and exciting
and stimulating and lnteresUng,
and ho had enjoyed his Visit enor
mously. But it had been enly a
visit. He hadn't over felt as
though he had come home. He
had grown up in tho long years
that ho had been away nnd had
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Mondny Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
Arncld Marshall.
Ohvo M. Broughton.
Modernistic Varieties. NBC.
American Family-- Robinson.
WB3.
Cancu Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter.
Smilo Time. NBC.
Mexican Tlptca orchestra.
Mellow Console Moments
Jlmmlo Wfllson,
Newscast.
"Goodnight"

Tuesday Morning
Mus.cal Cine'.:. :iBC.
World Book Ifr.n.
Just About Time.
Snooping Around.
Devotional.
Home Folks. NBC.
Dr. KBST.
Kol'"wood Brevities. Stan
dard.
Jlmmle Ross' Orchestra.
Song Styles. NBC.
Harry Rescr Orchestra,
NBC. J
Gene Austin. Standard.
What's the Name of That
Song? Jlmmle Wlllcon.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Tuning Around. NBC.
Mary Wade Cooper.
Miniature Concert. Stan-
dard.
Wtldon Stamps.
Gypsy Strings. Standard.

TuesdayAfternoon
Variety of Songs.
Art Tatum. Standard.
George Hall Orch. NBC.
Emma Wlrths Johnson.
String Enremblo. Sti-dar- d.

Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.
Dreamers.NBC.
Serenade Espagnol. Stan-
dard.
Mixed Chorus. Standard.
SportsParade.
Newscast,
Afternoon Concert. NBC.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Vocal Varieties..Standard.

TuesdayEvening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Jlmmle Greer Orch. Stan--
dsrd.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
Mary Houser.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American-- Family Robinson,
WB3.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Rhythm and Romance.
Concert Hall of the
NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Johnny Vastlne, Songs.
Transcribed Program.
Newscast.
Jlmmle WHIson. Organ.
Lobby Interviews.
"Goodnight"

MUST ADVERTISE

Air,

WHISKEY PURCHASES
CLIFTON FORGE, Va., Mar. 29

UP) Hereafter any man in Clifton
Forge who uses relief money to
get drunk, nnd Is caught at it will
nave'to wear upon his back a pla-
card proclaiming:

"My money went for whiskey,
not for food."

Tho signs will bo worn at the
order of Mayor Frank H. Wheeler,
who also is police court Judge and
city relief cdmlnistrator.

Wheeler conceived the plan
vthrn hi pollco court docket om
morning showed lour relict work
ers ancsteden charges of drunk
enness.

Personally

Speaking
Leander McAIIster and a friend,'

rranic jsmctt. who havo epent tho
Raster holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. McAIIster, left this morning
for Norman, Okla., where they aro
siuucnin in uKinnoma university,

Miss Melba .Wilson of San An-ge- lo

spent tho week cod here with
her mother, Mrs. Mary Wilson. She
was accompaniedhere by her sis
ter, juiss jsrma Lee, who has been
visiting with her in SanAngelo for
severalaays.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Brooks
and two children and Mrs. Blanche
Richardson went to Grand Falls
ana other West Texas points Sun-
day afternoon.

i
WONT REPLACE BULLITT
PARIS. Mar. 29 UP) Joseph E.

Davles, U. 8, ambassadorto Rus
sia, arriving here today with Mrs.
Davles e to New York from
Moscow, discredited reports he
would replaceWilliam C, BullHt as
ambassador to Franco If BulUtt
was nasacd asetstaetsecretary ef
una ia waeaMMrie.

come to look upon Amctlca as a--

strange country, In concequenco.
It wasn't his fault nor the fault of
America: things had Just hap
pened that way. . , ,

Tho question was, wouia urunco
leom the same to him when ho
wont back? Wouldn't he miss
Anne's companionshipunbearably?
But if ho asked her to go bads
with him and? she agreed, could
she be happy there?

And would she agrco' The way
sho had swiftly changedthi sub-

ject in the park when he was
speaking of her in Paris inclined
him to doubt Of course, ho had
never made love to her not In to
many words not in the usual
stale, stilted phrases but some-

how they had slipped Into a sweet
sort of affectionate undontandlng.
Or so ha had thought He knew
that ho had como to love her be-

causeltfo had become unthinkable
without her. But had she com
to lovo him? Or had rho Justac
cented him ao a kind of cousin
and ns a cousin admitted him into
that sweetIntimacy" . .

Bigelow Hooks Passage.
He dressed andwanderedout In

to tho street conscious of a lack of
objective and a senseof loncvncsj.
Ho looked into shop windows.

When'he came to a .shipping of
fice ho went in and Inquired about
accommodations and discussed
sailings. He had not really made
any dctlnlto plans before he wont
In th;rc, but when he?cameout he
had made reservations. . . ,

At one o'clock ha telephonedto
see If Anne was nwako, and learn.
cd, from Walters that she had gona
out to lunch with 'Phllp Whltelnw.
Ho lunched himself' solemnly at
S&vlgnt'a where tho food was real-
ly something llko French food.

Afterward, he went to look nl
diamond rings. He thought It mo:I

likely that she would 'marry Philip
Whitelaw, but there was no harm
in being prepared', and if she didn't
accept It, he could always keep it
in memory of an episode in his
life. He bought a very large bluo--
white diamond, oblong in shops
and most charmingly set

As ho came out into the street
again, it was nearing four o'clock
and beys were shouting nn extra.
Ho bought one. Across the .front
sheetJn huge headlines heread:

MILLIONAIRE AND DANCER
"KIIJKD IN rLANE CRiVSH

He hailed a taxi and drove to
the Phelps house. Anne's car was.
standing before the door, so ha
knew that she had come in. Ha
rang the belt

She was in tho drawing room
alone, reading the paper.

"Havo you seen this?" sheasked,
looking up, and he saw that her
eyes wcce wet

"Yes. Perhaps It's the best pos
sible finish for her," ho said grave
ly.

"Perhaps. But I wanted her to
be happy, said Anhd. ' '

"Well, maybe she is," eald hs
quietly.

"I thought she was running an
awful risk when I heard they wero
going by plane.' It was so evident
when wo saw him that hp'd been
drinking."

"I .think she never minded tak-
ing risks," said Blgclow. "I don't
beltevo she ever stopped to think
about them. And I'm inclined to
tho opinion that if she had a
choice, the drama of such a finish
to her career would have appealed
to her."

A Plain Gold One, Too
Anne nodded and folded tho pa-

per In her lap. "I suppose the'doo-to-r
con show her statementto the

police now, and Dryden will bo
releasedand Lorna can come back..,
'

"Yes,-- said Blgelow.
"And everything will go on as

before except that Vronskl won't
bo here."

"Yes," agreed Blgelow, "Even I
am planning to tnke myse'--f off."

"Oh?" She. did not look up.
"When?"

"Two weeks from today, I
booked quite a largo suite on tho
chanco that you might like to taka
this and come with me." He pro-
duced the diamond.

"No girl could rcfuso that!"
gasped Annej staring nt it "But
would It be quite proper for me to
go with Jutt that even if wo ara
almost cousins?Shouldn't there be
a plain gold one to go with it a
kind of guard7"

"Yus," said Bigclow, producing
that, too. Sho took them both into
her hands and held them tight Ho
lifted her up into hla arms, and
kissed her.

(Copyright, 1937, Frederick
Jackson)

THE END.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TiP Trains Eastbewtd
Arrive Depart

No. 7:40 a. tn. 8:00 a. m.
No- - v 12:30 p.m.
No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11:30 b. n.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9;00 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a, m.
No. S ..;... 4:10 d. m.

9:15 p. sa.
7:40'a. m.

Buses Eastbound

6:55 a. m. 6:18 a. ra.,w b. m. s;3o
w:of a. m. U:fls
6:51 a. m. v-- .

11.91 '" '- i. Ill, 1114B
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 line, 0 Una
minimum. Each successive inser-Up- n:

4o line. WMy rate: $1 for
6 line minimum?3a per Una per
Issue,over 6 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers:10c per lino, per issue.
Card of thanks. 6c per .line. TcJ
point Heht face type aa double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING IIOOTtS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo given.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
oi1 after first Inaction.

Telephono 728 or 729

HA

ONE!

34

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
i Lost andFound
LOST Bill fold. Name W. L. Miller.

Lost In north part of toujn late
Tuesday,.Reward. Keturn to icr
aid off We.,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment. 45
'

COO Onjgg.

Personal
MKNl GETi-ENERG- AT ONCE!

New Oslrpx Tonic Tablets con-

tain raw oysterelementsand oth-
er stimulants. One dose peps up A
entlro system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .wrlto Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone182, 1

'Prolesslonal
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BldB- - Abilene. "
DRS. Kellogg ft Pickett will give

scientific massage treatments
for only 80c each.

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers 46
H Main St. Phone 004

. Public Notices 6
PUBLIC NOTICE All friends and

customers. I have moved back
to my old location. O. K. Barber
Shop at 705 East 3rd. PatAdams
for Better Barber Service. 53

NOTICE To my friends and cus-
tomers. I have bought the bar-
ber shopM, 1012 West 3rd Btrcet.
Tour businesswill bo appreciat-
ed. JesseWestmoreland.

NOTICE to the public I havo
opened a modern shoe shop In
the B. B. Stone building across
tho street from the city audi
torium. All patronage appreciat
ated. J. C. Kasco.

BosUefis Services - 8 of

Hauling Wanted
Sand, Gravel,'Rock, Dirt

Businessin general will be selappreciated
George Duckworth Phone 681

as
Hauling edRock, Sand,Gray!..1

IJay or Night ,1
Bill Randell,1410 W. 4th Bt.
Call 1003, Big Spring, Texas

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
ZalLK cows for sale or will trade

for fat dry cows. Also have.a few
tons maize heads. J. V. Morton,
John Deere Dealer. Phone 1111,
403 Runnels.

G MIsceRaneoa& 26
HAVE a used rubber - tired John

Deere tractor at a bargain. J.
V. Morton. Phone111L 403 Run-
nels.

FOR SALE Bargain. Power Craft
wood working tool and motors.
Phona 1338.

FOR BALE Kascb. pedigreed
planting cotton seed. Full Inch
staple. Write G. W. Garlington,
Vincent. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 81
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

39 For Exchange 30

used MJESSales. Phone 2flL

81 MiscclIaBeous 31
GUNS Wanted Winchester 12

gaugeautomatic shotguns,model
lull, llay iiaumgaruner at Air
port.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If yea needto borrow money ori
i'our car or refinance jour pres-
ent notes.corno to see us. We
ivIH advance moro money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 0 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltx Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

j. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance,
of

AU KId
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service

C ttUi Texaa

FOR. RENT

Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

for rent at 900 Goliad.
THKEE-roo- furnlsficd apartment

for light housekeeping. No chil-
dren. Call at 80 Lancaster.

furnished room for light- -
housekeeping. $3.50 per week.
All bills paid. Call at 401 Bell.

TWO furnished apartments.
1110 Alain, mono 1237. No chil-
dren.

SINGLE apartment. Over J. C.
PenneyBqlldlng. Phono 857--

TWO- - ft THUEE-roo- m unfurnish
ed apartments.Hot and cold Wa
ter. Utilities paid. 'Apply Dr. Brio-tow- 's

office, Bristow Building,
Htanton, Texas.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
for couple only. Bills paid. Call
at 207 Benton St.

Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments 310 Aus-
tin.

FOR RENT Nice bedroom, con-
veniently located. For girls and
couple only. Apply at 610 East4th
St

WANT TO RENT

Miscellaneous 45
WILL pay $2.00 month for garago

cioso in. r. o. box zco. City.

REAL ESTATE

REAL buy .on West'3rd St COx
100 it. cornerracing No. 1 High
way. Cafe, beer in connection,
and living quarters. Lots alone
are worth the price we are ask'
Inc. Call 228.

HOTEL FOR SALE In West Tex
as oil town. This property con
sists or is bedrooms, and lourapartments,nice laree lobby and
dining room. Now rented for
$125.00 per month. Can give pos-
sessionat once. Priced to sell
on good terms. P. O. Box 1026.
Z'none 448. Big Spring, Texas.

Houses For Salo 46
FOR SALE New four-roo-m house

with bath. See owner at 1609
uwens.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell 53
1930 MODEL Chevrolet truck for

sale or trade. See Harrell, 216
West 2nd.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners Court of

Howard County will open sealed
bids on three (3) road maintainors

one o'clock p. m Tnesdav.
March so, 1B37; malntalneni to be

60 horsepower. 12 foot mold
board, cab, two extensions,
scarifier, wide axle, leaning,front
wheels, puncture proof tubes.Die

type machine, tandem drive.
re rear tires, front tires
selectedmachine to be deliver
FOB Big Spring.

Consideration to be cash, and
trade-i-n to bo forty (40) road pa
trols, nor8o drawn,

All bids must be accompaniedby
bond or certified check in the
amountof five per cent of the pur
chaseprice. s

The Commissioners' Court re
servesthe right to reject any and
all bids.
'Witness my hand and sealof of
flee, this 24th day of March, A. D.
1937. .

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
County Judge, Howard County,
Texas.
(SEAL)

BURNS FATAL
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 29 UP)

Five-year-o-ld Mary Lee Burch died
Sunday at the county, hospital of
burns which she suffered in an
accident at her home on February
Z7,

The little Kir! was fatally burned
when her dress caught fire as she
played in her home with a brother
and sister.

INJURED IN CRASH
LAREDO, Mar. 29 UP) Ben

Glllaspy, 49, is in critical condition
here after an automobile accident
on the CorpusChrist! highway this
morning. Both legs were fractured.
his right arm paralyzedand he suf--
icrea severe cuts wnen nls car
st "' P"t 15 mile, east
of here.

IN GRAVE CONDITION
Condition of Mrs. John L. McNal- -

len, critically ill at the Blvlngs hos-
pital, continued very grave today,
Mrs. McNallen has been seriously
HI for three weeks.

James Llttlo was in CraneMon-
day on legal business.

See Rcigel's recital Monday adv,

SPECIAL
GASH & CARRY

Suits, Cleaned &
Pressed 15c

Pants, Cleaned aad
Pressed 15c

Ladies'Plain Silk
DressesC & P 15c

Ladies' Spring Coats
Cleaned & Pressed15c tip

Ladies' SwaggerSuits
Cleaned & Pressed..25c

All Wkite Suits
Cleaned & Pressed.. ,40c

Our Delivery Service Charge
Triors RemainMo

We Als Give (be SameQoaMy
Work.

MODKKN PRICES
1'OK

MOOFtKN FABRICS

MODERN
CLEANERS

303 Ea Vd St. ' Mteae SM

FOB
BETTER FLOOR SURFACING

SANDING ft FINISniNG

J. R. DIXON

HS

"I -
I A OP j

1903 Lancaster Phono

HOOVER
HUNTING CO.

Moved To 103 Runnel
COMMKRCIAL riUNTING

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Fractico In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISIEEIt BUILDING
rilONE SOI

MR. AND MRS.

"" )'

(1
.

i'A'S SON-IN-LA- W

f?Z&9 uNbeRTHtr
EVIL INFLUENCE"
OFKANCHUSOM.
RETUKM5TOTHE
TAOTEUUNDER l
ORDERSTO OBTMU
THE" KEE-TO- O COlU

, AKU1HEOCVtrOF
KAJJ CHU SOrl AMD
KETURN WfTl-PrlE- tt

TDTHEBOOtr
THE EVIL. EYE". yvesfe

2--- S. 1

DIANA DANE
Yes-sik.BE--" was
MIGHTY PUOUO WHEN V THE

SAW "BM CtootsN

Quebuor the: v--

SB V I m'iJ V,TT

CORCIIY SMITH

MR. SMILES THAT'S
A CABLEGRAM FOR

V MR SMILES - I HIMy K last

HOMER HOOPEE

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of .
THURMANS

PRINTING
E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. FIUST 8T.
JUST THONE 486

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

ItEMINGTON-RAN-D

SALES & SFRVICE
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIRRONS
8UPPLIE9

All Makes Repaired& Rebuilt
AU Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phono 1054 800 W. 4th St.

H0THIK6.
ApAET

UJRA.TS ""Ife
MATTfefcT UJHAT

HAPpEUEC?

r

11l

"

LET ftKTS) WOE-SI-

AFTERA NIGHT
IN JAIL, IS OVER-

JOYED TO FIND
THATRAHAS.

SEEMINQ-Ltf.COM-

TO NO HARM.

1A

Reg. Applied Fot

Reg-- Applleu
Offlo

Res.

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
Never

G. C. DUNHAM, Prof.

We're Buying
Auto Licenses
Well buy yours too. With
each purchase new

well buy your
give

MONTHS TO FAY

for the tires and license.

Retreads$3.95 to $4.95
supply good used tires.

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

410 3rd Phone233

-'- I

SaucerJusr

tf

651

OF

AT
C

T.

NOTHIM5

tOURWAf!

M M HAHtSlHATS ALL.

yu meam you
Bkoks a SAvicea
a;np ujeveowy

klMLEFT!

( CHMifiY c&t vurcr.;iu
ctLAOYO' NO SETTEE HURT!

I UOOKE- -I ou ufcTve ntfc- -
orm
NI6MT WOE-5I- N KEEPEE

FO'OU
J I I.fT

INSURANCE
AUTO and TRUCK

LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

Lt Us Serve You I

Tate Bristow
INSURANCE

Gr'd. Floor Petroleum lldg

LOOK Main
2

AIRrLANE
with cacti purchase

SUITS & 1SrDRESSES
CLKAN1.I) ft PK r.ici)

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207U Main Phone 70

seehee! This one
WHEN I

Dyms-- r .- 1 --- . ,

Injured Innocence

CArAsL
GpACKEP

i I FEU) "

i

Home-Comin-g

W?

FeminineTouch
SyeAH-'&- ur nowAI zeLL"'-cirooL-Es Y H WON-- " eur vhat all

FUN'S ALL WHAT DAD BOUGHT HG-tZ-. JWk HAVB I GOT TO SHOW 0JOVEfZ. ANO I'M l 'yA NEW C y jR JT BUT AH PL' GILT J
iWHsiza I --rfpANA IJUsr bbcavsc simumgf lv- H cr4f Zf I

I c,lrml I IV 7fl

Trademark
U. & Patentoffioa

Trademark For
V. & Patent

Trademark Appllod For
V. S. l'aUjut Offioa

"We Close"

of two
U. 6. Tires,
licenseand you

5

Large

E.

V

zn

207

FREE RIDE

Intermission

It's

PLAIN

The

The

Uector'sMove

COMMERCIAL ft HOUSEHOLD

REFRIGERATOR REPAHHNG
By Factory TrainedMeclumie

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
Or Your Money Refunded

ALL MAKES ft MODELS KKFAIKKW!
. PHONE ItS FOR QUICK 8EHVK3K

CARL STROM
HOUSEHOLD

SIS. West 3rd

1 FREEThis Week

5G.95 32-P-c Dinner Set
down paymentamoanting

119

Phemi

with each

SEE OUR

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
PHONE BIO TEXAS

"Rellablo Home

IHENOU
44AVE. EEM E0RA

THAT

. .

AA --"
"

all
1 fOfi

'Sll! J3S iH

APPLIANCES
IIS

Mile
to or

fejujt ,h.c

850 295

Furnishers"

CjIIOULO

PLEASC! ill.
myself yoo

U3ANTEt To CET

luas malk Moaobe!
STARTeO ptyTHEEsT

PRo&ABUy

CAEEFUL-- AS yoU

KiGHr. ohT Yourts
rztSHn-- '0LfOAt

HOIS MUCH THIHK.
D'YA.

WANT?

mere.

nWPA?HrNS COAT! IcHAPUTFTHEAh HOr.HAVEYWmHAH! THE"
J 1 OFFANN A r L

&Ji s,w ?sfisj xfy

Ivy-,- . I

A WHOLE

" -' ' - .uur9ft I , cj M

t

Riven f
$35.69

h y

WINDOWS

SL'RING, BUNMKLS

SAX JUST
- 1

bjr Wellington

by Don Flowr
jusr thg STEGtjest

IH THe WOELOfJOf OOWTl
A MINUTB I U&C ftWTIH0,

WHHHBBHhJbWsCmMMM

byNoelSkklek)

PROBABLV FROM WKKl & f' ri- - 4JPB Y WW- - FULL SPEED CREAT, WKKTWll, SHES YOORfiT- -r PONT tCWtV. JOHfWY- -

APPLE&ATZ- -I CABLED M TZ ll1CS55r, ivSv AHEAD WITH PTOOlCTlON IJ0HNN- V- M NOW - WHAT Af?E IT LOOK UK M All.
5A0 SALVADOR (Jll "PK ctr,'"- - kT PLANS - WE'RE COINO WwfcE NOV K WOO GOINtr TO 00 J DRESSEDUP W A HfW

night-- - Jm --jsA F(Cjm "
U--- 5'li to hatch smiies'planes)a punp Wym her L puns, with m place

by FrW 1, er
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METRO NEWS

COUNTRY
COUSIN

TUNE IN 6:45

McPOWELL WELL IS
RATED AT 950 BBLS.

John I. Moore No. 2
(unit block) test. In thewestern end
of production In county,
Monday gauged850 barrels of oil
en official proration test.

It was treated with 500 gallons
el acid Saturday after being plug.
ged back with lead wool from 2,435
to 2.430 feet. The well had pay
from 1417-2-8 feet. It Is a slightly
lighter producer than tho world
4--0 McDowell well in the samo

Location Is 991 feet from the cast
lines and 1,649 feet from tho north
lines of section T&P.

Midway between tha East How
ard and Chalk pools, tho Moore
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Bros. No. 1 TXL., 330 feet from the
north and east lines of section

has .drilled past 1,080

feet in anhydrite,
Reportsfrom Scurry county Mon

day were that the (Oble) Brlstow
No. 1 W. H. Sterling, settlon 122

97.H&TC. had encountereda light
show of oil. approximately 50 feet
high on structure. Details on depth
wero lacking.

OIL MAN DIES

SHREVEPORT,La., Mar. 29 UP)
Walter B. Gray, 65, manager of

the Tulsa Oil Well Supply company
of Tulsa, Okla., died hero at the
home of his brother, W. C. Cray,
Sunday. The body will bo sent this
evening to Lima, Ohio.
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Decisions
.CONTINUED PROM PADS 1 I

criticised tne law because itgave
no considerationto value of serv-
ices rendered. Tho New York
statute provided' that the wages
should not be greater than the
value of services. This provision
is in an Ohio statute, recently up-

held unanimouslyby' a three-Judg-e

federal district court.
Eight weeks after the Washing

ton supremecourt upheld tho state
law the United States supreme
court declared the New York law
invalid..

Mortgage Moratorium
Is .Held Constitutional

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 UP)
Tlio supreme court held constltu
tlonal today the revised Fra?Ier-Lcmk- c

act authorizing a three--
year moratorium en farm mort
jae foivclosmes.

Justice Brant cis delivered the
unanimous decision of tho court
that tho provisions of tho involved
legislation make "no unreasonable
modification of tho moilgagce's
rlulus and hence arc valid."

It wns Krandcis who delivered
tho unanimousdecision two years
ago holding the original mora
torium unconstitutional on the
ground that It took property with-
out duo processof law.

In today'sdecision, Brandcls said
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tho coutt had no occasion to do
Cldo whether "an absolute slay of
three ynurs would have been Justi
fied une'er tho tnnlauptcy power."

Govt. Wins lit Norris
Perjury Litigation

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 XM
Tho government won today In tho
supremo court In Its effort
punish George W. Norris, Broken
Bow, Neb., grocer, for psrjury
growlns out of his 1830 ptlmary

against tho vetfei-f- Sen-
ator George W. Norris of

In a decision deliv
ered by Justice Roberts the
tribunal revevsed a ruling by tha
eighth circuit court of appeals
ordirlHg a new trial to determine
whether tho giocer b-.-d purged
himself of false testimony.

Tho Nebraska fclcral district
court had sentencedhim to Jail for
three months andfined him $100.

by tho grocer before
u senate committee
headed by Senator Nye (R-In-

produced tho The gov
ernment contendedihe grocer first
said he had received no money
from of Senator Norrli
and later :hangcd his
niter crhcr wltrcsses hud glvel
contrary Course! for
the grocer argued that this purged
him or nny offense.

Loyalists
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unanimous

Testimony
investigating

litigation.

opponents
testimony

statements.

Shift
Attack To New

Rebl Stronghold
MADniD, Mar. 29 UP) The gov

ernment suddenly shifted Its cen-
ter of operations to northwest of
Madrid today and, carving out a

arrow head salient,
menaced th--j insurgent divisional
headquartersat Avlla.

The dull boom of heavy field
guns on tho heights abovo Naval-pcra- l

.do Plnarea, .stratcglo com-
munication center only 15 mlle3
from Avlla, signalled the end In
tho early dawn of the. spontaneous
truce that halted fighting on all
fronts over Easter.

The artillery, implacod in the
Sierra dc Malagon isnge during
tho night, battered tho Important
railroad center to cover a general
advanceon the El Escorlal front.

Insurgent batteries outtide the
capital meanwhile dropped eight
shells in central Madrid during a
morninir bombardment, causing n
number of casualtiesand breaking
a gas main in tho Gran Via, Ma
drid's' principal businessthorough'
faro.

Most of tho projectiles fell Into
a crowded area near the Puerto
del Sol. Tho smell of gas lingered
over the entire district adjacent to
ine DroKcn mam. Firemen, wear
ing gas masks, rushed to repair
tho damage

Navalpcral, 38 miles west by
north of Madrid, is the pe-a- of tho
salient formed by tha government
advance and its fall would mean
the loss to the Insurgentsof their
not themconcentrationpoint to tho
west of Madrid.

SeeRelgel'srecital Monday adv.

SAVE
Who would want to pay less
when with ut you take no
chances. We offer you the
samehigh quality and service
at these low prices.

Men's Suits 25c

LadlesTailoredSuits25c

PantS r,m,TTiiui.: ... .180

SklrtS a TTlTlTT.I .lOO

LadiesPlain Coats .85o

Blouses, pkla nicotr.XOe

Knit Suit .mnttrmn. .S5s

CASH CABBY

Sena T7 Yei OUaalsf
MtlSATO

PERRYS
DRY" CLEAN
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Tifie Markets
COTTON CLOSE

NEW YORK
NEW YOniC, "Mar. 29 UP) Cot

ton futures closed very steady, 3
to 9 higher.

Open High Low Last
May ....14.18 14.20 14.09 14.10-2- 0

July ....13.09 14.00 13.93 14.03-0- 0

Oct. ....13.34 13.57 13.47 13.50-C- 7

Dec. ....13.43 13.60 13.38.13,48-5-0
Jan 13.48 13.51 13.46 13.60N
Men 13.49 13.50 13.46 13.55-5- 6

Spot steady; middling 14.76.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Mnr. 29 UP)

Cotton futures closed very steady
at net advancesof 6 to 11 points.

Open High Low CIoso
May ....14.02 14.13 14.01 14.11B
July ....13.94 14.01 13.89 14.01
Oct 13.50 13.51 13.43 13.52B
Dec. ....13.62 13.57 13.47 13.57
Jan 13.53 13.57 13.53 13.57
Mch 13.54 13.C0 13.54 13.00

LIVVSCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Mar. 29 UP) (US
TJcDt. Afrr.) Hozs 10.000: stcadv
to 10 lower than Fridays' average;
bulk good and choice 200-32- 0 lb.
10.20-4- 0; top 10:45; packing sows
steady; bulk good 350-50- 0 lb. 9.50--

75; pig sales limited early.
Ca.Ho 11,000; calves 1,500;

weighty steers' showing most
strength; up to 10.CO a new high on
tho crop paid for weight bulgocks;
several loads 15.00-7- 5; all she stock
firm to unevenly higher; heifers
;5 up; best 10.75; bulk 10.00 down
to 8.50; bulls 25 higher.

Sheep 14.0CO; including 2,500 di
rect; fat lambs supply around 8,
per cent from Colorado; opening
;rade very slow; bidding 12.25 on
'.ambs'hcldat 12.50 and above; fa
sheep scarce, steady.

FORT WOitTII
FORT WORTH, Mar. 29 UP)

(US Dcpt Agr.) Hogs l.GOO In
eluding 200 direct; truck hogs 10
lower than Friday; top 10.00 paid
by shippersand small killers; pack'
cr top 9.G0; good to choice 180-32- 0

lb. 9.80-10.0-0; good 1C0-17- 5 lb. lights
0.25-70-; light lights mostly 8.25--

9.00.
Cattle 2,700, including 400 thru;

calves 1,200; bids and - sales on
steers and yearlings weak to 25
Ipwer, other classes cattle and
calves slow and nb6ut steady; few
cales beef steers 8.50; one load
11.00; two loads fed heifers 8.10,
most plain and mediumyearlings
G.50-8.0- beef cows 425-6.0-

Sheep 5,000, including 80.0 thru;
fat ewes steady; few choice spring
lambs unevenly higher;most sales
and bids on spring lambs and old
crop shorn lambs steady; choice
spring lambs, up to 12.00; .'other
springs 11.00 down; odd lots good
shorn lambs 8.75, best shorn lambs
acid higher; shorn ewes 5.00; feed
ers scarce.

1

ACTIVE SXPoiiS
NEW YORK. Mar. 29 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
tho fifteen most active stocks to
day:
Cullahau Zinc 2K.000, 3 2, up 1--

Va-Car-o Chcm 21,700, 11 3-- up 1--3.

IntAgilcul 18,100, 8 J--3, up 1--

Texas Corp. 17,200, 60 1--8, up 3--8.

Int Fap&Pow O 16,100, 7 3-- no.
Republic SU 14,500, 44 1-- down 3--4.

McKess&Rob 13,400, IS 6-- down
1- -.

Gen Mot 10,400, 62, down 1
Socony-Va-c 10,200, 18 3--4, down 1--4.

Rovci; Cop&Br U.100, 47 1-- up 1--4.

Coi3ol Oil 3,600, 16 3-- no.
US Steel 8,500, 118 6--8, up 3--

Radio 8,400, 11, down 1--4.

NY Central 8,300, 60 7-- down 1--8

Atn Colml Alco 8,200, 29 1--4, up 1--8.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

E. B. Frescott of Kcrmlt, em
ploye of the Magnolia, was brought
to tho hospital Saturday for treat
ment of an eyo and facial in
juries received when a motor blew
up, throwing pieces of steel In his
fape. He is doing nicely, and Is
not thought to bo rerlously in-

jured.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Glvcns, 809 Gregg street, at the
hospital March 27th, a son. Both
mother and child are dolrg nicely.

C. .H,, .Bryson of Tarzan, who
underwent a tonsillectomy Satur-
day, has returnedto his home.

Mrs. Jess Benson, 1407 Scurry
street, underwent a major opera-
tion Sunday, and Is doing nicely.

Mrs. W. A. Garrett of Hobbs,N.
M., who underwent major turgery
Saturday morning, Is doing nicely,

Mrs. C. W. Miller, 607 Aylford
street. Is doing nicely following a
major operation perfcrmed Mon
day morning.

J. R. Snrrells, superintendent of
thn Continental Cotton OH com-
pany, Colorado, who suffered a
hand Injury when he fell about
fifteen Xeet while- engagedin work
at tho mill Saturday afternoon
about 3 o'clock, was brought to th,
hospital for treatment. He Is do
ing- nicely.

i

Crash Injuries
Fatal To Stone

J. B. Stone, Injured In a ear
crash 10 miles north of here on
highway No. 9 Wednesdaynlaht.
succumbed at LamesaSunday, ac
cording to reports receivedhere to
day.

He sustained a fraoture of the
skull and otherInjuries In the ac
cident ana did not regain

Stone was taken by
ambulanceto LamesaSaturday aft--
eraeoa,

J. A. liltler, O'Donnan, hi eom-panlo-s,

escaped with cuts and
bruUw about the beadand arm.

The northbound ear la which
they were riding aagletV into the
rear epd ut a southbouad truck
drives by. Shirley Rfeote, Wg
Spring. Their ear wm SieaaiWud
almost cowyletety.

Lewis
lOONTWPEP FBOM PAOB 1 )

been usedby the A. F. of L.'s rival,
the Committee for Industrial Or
ganizatlon. .

GreenoBaerted this form of strlko
held "grave implications detriment
al to labors interest."

"I publicly warn labor against
this Illegal procedure, he said.

At New York, John L. Lewis
called Green'scondemnat'onof sit
down strikes "characteristically
cowardly and contemptible."

ACKERLY SCHOOL IS
FULLY ACCREDITED

Tho Ackctly schrol has attained
thn stntus of a fullv accredited
four-yea-r high rchool this year,
Deputy Stnto SuocrintcndentG. D.
Holbrook after vlsltl.ig the school
last week, reported that he would
recommend to the committee on
classified nnd nccrjdltcd schools
that four additional credits bo
granted tho rchool for this year

Tl'ono Include third and fourth
year Entylsh, GeneralSclcr.ce, onO'
half unit each In Commercial
Arithmetic and Texas Hlsto--y.

Tnia gives Ackerly a total of six
teen uffillntcd credits.

JUNIOR COLLEGEBILL
IS UP TO GOVERNOR

G. II. Nelson advised local lead-
ers hero Monday that tho Junior
college bill, designed to permit the
creation of a Junior college' district
in Howard county, Is on the gover-
nor's desk, awaiting his signature
to become law.

W. T. Strange, Jr., chamber of
commerce, manager, said that sev-

eral planned to wrlto tho governor,
urging signature-- of the measure,
It was suggestedthat others might
do likewise.

FRANCHISE TAX IS
BEFORE THE HOUSE

AUSTIN, Mar. '29 UP) The
houso of representatives' returned
to Its revenue-raisin- g program to
day with tho proposed corporation
franchise tax increasetho first bill
under consideration.

An effort to reconsider thevote
by which tho housesent the sen
ate a bill to make an additional
5100,000 available for old ace pen
sion administrative expenses was
unavailing.

New Cars
Leatherwood,Cecil Chevrolet

coupe.
C. G. Waldcn, Chevrolet sedan.
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CITY WILL INVITE
CLERKS' MEETING

Blit Spring Is to make a bid for
tho next meetingof the slate asso-
ciation of county clerks. It was an
nounced Monday. Tho fight for tne
meetingwill bo carried to the con
vcntlon. in session at Houston on
Juno 16-1- by R. L. Warren, How
ard county clerk, and J. N. Hcr--
rlngton, Mitchell county clerk.

STRICKEN VESSEL
WINNING ITS FIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 29 OD
Tho stricken freighter Volunteer
apparently was winning Its flg'it
early today againsta lccky hull
and defectlvo pumpr, radio mes
sages Intercepted hero indicated.

Mackay Radio reported a mes-
sage fiom tho llncf Empress of
Canadaut 3 a. m. said tho Volun
teer was strivlmr to make Kobe
under Its awn power. The mos
sttge said tho British motorshlp
Fresno City, which sped 240 miles
under forced draft tc the aid of
tho Volunteer had resumed Its
courso to Lou Angeles.

CwwwtT

Tho Japanese freighter uyo
Mnrn was reported to ho standing
by tho Volunteer, which carried a
crew of 37 and two passengers.

ALLRED WORKS ON
HIS 38TH BIRTHDAY

AUSTIN, Mar. 29 OP Ocvernori
Alfred spent his 38th birthday .m
much tho same way as any other
busy day during tho legislative
session. He wasat his deskrt 7:30
this mornlnc and planned to re
main there until late.

While tho governor worked,
Martlm Beutschof Now Yoik Cltv
ashlondda bust of him. Deutsch

said he was '.'doing tho president
and presidential timber.'

i

MAN OUESTIONED IN
MATTSON KIDNAPING

TUCUMCARI. N. M., Mar. 29 UP)
Sheriff Fred White of Quay county
said today he hadin custodya man
who "resemblesan artist's drawing
of the M.attson kidnap" suspect.

Tho man, who gave his name as
Vern Charlton and his addi'ess as
Seattle, Wash., came hero a week
ago, Sheriff White said. He said
Charlton parked h's car on the
street here, secured a room In a
hotel and had not left It except to
obtain his meals.

Tha sheriff said federal authori
ties are here to question Charlton,

' t
SAFE ROBBED

HAMILTON, Mar. 29 UP) Yegg--
men tied up tho watchmanherelast
night and robbed a safe of $160. A
charce of explosive was used on
another safe,but It failed to open
the safe.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Price, Dal
las, and Dr. and Mrs. Noble Price.
Lamesa,guestsIn the- home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rlpps. returned home
Sundayevening.

rsjisT amm m Kam. .rmsVB aw am
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SOU-PA- C WORKERS
START STRIKE VOTE

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 29 UP)
Officials of tho Locomotive Fire-
men and, Englnemen nnd the Rail-
way Trainmen Brotherhoodsorder
ed their 8,ooo membersemployed uy
the Southern Pacific to start cast--

.l
lng strlko vote ballots today,

The vote order followed . What.
brotherhood officers said was

rf aj
period of controversywith tho rall
road management.Tho first 600 :
votes wero ordered taken In Suchk )'
mento. t "r.
CLAIMS RECORD FOR i "

ENDURANCE FLYING';
VENTURA, Calif., Mar. 29 UP) .

'

Evelyn Hudson, steno-grnph- er,

today claimed a special,jj
world record for women's solo en-- ...

durance flying. ,

Aloft since Easier morning be-

fore dawn, the amateur avlatrx '
landed her light monoplane at.Ven-
tura county airport early today for '

a mark of 10 hours, 57 minutes,.j.
14 5 seconds. f ' '

'CONNALLY HOT OIL '
MEASURE APPROVED f

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 UP)"--!,"

The.senatepassedthe Connally hot--

oil bill today and sent It to tne .

house.
The bill nrohlblls interstate com-- .

mcrco In oil. producedcontrary to --

statolaws.
Tho bill passedtoday would make ;

tho prohibition pormanent, under',
an act of. February, 1935, the law .

was to have expiredJune16.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
OFFERED BY SCHOOL

Absenteo ballots for the city
school election may be obtained et
the county clerk's office, W.' C.
Blankcnshlp, city superintendent
said today.The ballots must be csst
not later than,three days Deiore
tho election Saturday,and may bo
voted by those who will be absent
from the city on election aay.

NDIGESTION
'doesritlive hereanymore

I take 1 Cirur Utile Urer Plllbtfort
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